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MarchOf DimesBegins
PublicInvited
To OpenHouse
And Truck Show

Tom Power and his Ford
agencystaff arc inviting the pub
lic to open house at the store all
day Friday and Saturday for the
purpose of seeing one of the new
model Ford trucks, seeing sound
pictures showing the Ford Roubc
Plant and "Trucks Work at Night"
and hearing information regard-
ing the "biggest Ford truck ever
built."

The movies will be shown nt
intervals by John Lott. Hot
chocolate and doughnuts will be
served all day tomorrow.

The new Ford line includes
three entirely new engines,one Is
a powerful, modern truck six and
the other two arc V-8- 's, one 145
hp., and the other 100 horsepower.
The new cabs have three-wa-y air
control, easy chnir comfort
and level action suspension.
Power says thnt more than
1,500 different models have been
designedand are now being run
off the Ford assemblylines.

For the opening, the entire
floor of the Ford building has
been painted in maroon and grey
plaster coating for cement and
waxed.

Post food nnd drug handlers arc
as sanitary ns those In other
West Tcxns cities this size nnd
some of them nrc Ideally clean.

E. F. Herzlk, state food nnd
drug Inspector who spent Tues-
day inspecting grocery stores,
and cafes and restaurants here,
passedthat nicecompliment in nn
interview with a Post Dispatch
reporter.

Although West Texas is behind
some other nrens of the statu In
Its knowledge and enforcementof
the state food nnd drug laws, Her-
zlk has observed n marked im-

provement during the almost five
years he has served as an Inspec-
tor for the Bureau of Foods and
Drugs of the Texas State Depart-
ment of Health.

The Inspector particularly
praised one grocery store because
It has a hot water heater for the
nurnose of sterilizing the ment
tendcrizcr and other food process
ing equipment and because he
found all the equipment in n spot
less, sanitary condition
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DepositsIn

Bank Most

In History
Deposits in the First National

Bank, ns of December 1047, hit nn
all-ti- high nnd arc increasing,
some $200,000 having been de
posited since the December re-
port, Cashier O. L. Weakley said
yesterday.

The December 1947, total was
$4,137,133.15 ns compared with
$2,090,883.72on deposit at the
close of business December 31,
194G.

Similar increaseswere noted In
bank deposits in 29 towns over
the South Plains Area, according
to a report in the Lubbock-Av- n-

lanchc-Journ- al last Sunday. Of
the 20 towns of all sizes, Post
ranked 12th in having the most
deposits. Cities outrunking Post
were luodock, nninvicw, utile-field- ,

Lamcsa, Brownfleld, Level
land, Tahoka, Floydada, Mulc
shoe, Spur nnd Slnton in the or
tier named. Slaton had only $45,
GG0.8G more than Post in deposits,

Of the above towns, Muleshoe
Is the only one having a smaller
(Continued On Back Page,Col. I) j

Post IsUp To ParWith
FoodAnd Drug Officer

several years of education In
cleanliness, Is demanding more
and more that its food and drug
dealers follow strictly all possi-
ble sanitary precautions. Here
arc some of the things thnt im
press the public, he snid:

1. Health certificates, framed
and displayed in the public view.
Any legally licensed physician Is
Qualified to issue such a certify
cate.
(Continued On Back Page,Col. 2)

JIMMY DOWNS OPENING
ELECTRIC REPAIR SHOP

Jimmy Downs, who is well
known as a bull and bronc rider
in the Post Stampedeand Rodeo,
Is announcing todaythe opening
of an electric repair shop in the
former cream station building be
hind the Pure Food Market.

He specializesIn electrical con
trading for housennd commercial
wiring, but he says he enn do nil
types of electrical work.

He is n son-in-la- w of Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. C. W. Morris of near
Post.

mittee Saturday afternoon at the
City Hall, Jim Hundley, president
of the committee, uul Mike Cm-t- cr

and J, W. MeQuJeu, wh f U-

rinetl the proPMed dam m that a
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THE REV. HALEY MESSER

TulsaMinister
To PreachHere
During Revival

The Rev. Haley Messcr of Tul-

sa, Okla., will serve as evangelist
during tiic revival meeting at the
Church of the Nozarcne January:

1 inclusive.
The Rev. Mr. Messer. who has

spent a number of years as pastor
and evangelist, Is constantly in
demand for revivals, the local
pastor, the Rev. Joe Norton, sold.
He lias committed to memory
much of the Bible and often
quotes large portions in his
preaching.

Evening services will begin at
7 o'clock each night. Day ser-

vices may be announcedlater, the
Rev. Mr. Norton snldj

Ben ParrishIs

TakenBy Death
Word was received here yester-

day of the sudden death of Ben
Parrish, son of Tom Parrish of
Close City, on Tuesday night. He
tiled of a heart attack in Lub
bock, where he and his family
lived.

The funeral was held yester
day in Lubbock, but details were
not available by press time.

Survivors Include his wife and
three children, Blllle Marie, Bob-

by and Coda Ann.
Parrish, who lived in Garza

County for a number of years,
was 59 years aid.

Lions To Meet
Until the Lions Club decides

on n regular meetingplace, where
dinner can be served, the weekly
meetings nrc being held, without
dinner, in the homes of member?.
The club will meet at 7.30 o'clock
next Tuesday night in the horn
of JessBarnes.

blueprint could he made. The
committee met Saturday to plan
a campaign to determine whether
or uat the project fan be ade
quately financed. Photo by Koyd.

Collection

BoxesPut

In Stores
The tenth annual March

Dimes Campaign for funds to
combat Infantile paralysis got
underway in Garza County today
for the remainder of the month
with Judge J. Lee Bowen as cam-
paign manager.

Anyone wishing to contribute
dimes or larger sumsof money to
the cause is invited to drop the
money in the coin collectors in the
various business buildings nnd
schools of the county or to give
It to any member of the cam-
paign committee.

Those assisting Judge Bowen
with the campaignnre Ted Hibbs,

C. S. Llndsey,South-
land; Mrs. Pearl Nance, Justine-bur-g;

Mrs. Willard Kirkpatrick,
women's chnirman, and Walter
Cridcr, chairman of the Garza
County Chapter of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis,

A portion of the money receiv-
ed each year remains in Garza
County for the purpose of assist-
ing with local cases. Two Garzn
County children were assisted in
1947 with treatments paid for by
the local fund. Some of the money
Is used by the National Founda-
tion for research In the fight
against the dreadeddisease.

Mrs. Ellis Is

Death Victim

In Fori Worth
Long-tim- e friends of Mrs. An-

nie Kills, formerly of Post, are
grieved to learn of her death In
Fort Worth Monday at the home
of her son, Bruce Ellis, with
whom she had been mfaking her
home.

Burial was Tuesday in the
cemeteryat Grnnbury.

She Is survived by her son and
n daughter, Mrs. Harold Dunignn
of Corsicnna, and five Brand-childre- n.

Oldtlmcrs here recall that Mrs.
Kills, a widow, came here with
hor two children from Granbury
In 1914 and worked for many
years as a dry goods clerk, first
for W. K. Porterflcld and later for
W. O. Stevens.

She hold the office of county
treasurer for six years before
moving to El Pasoabout 1937.

During her long residencehere,
Mrs. Ellis was a fnlthful member
of the Methodist Church which
she served as pianist for many
years Friends rocnll that rain
or shine, epidemics of colds or
anything else, Mrs. Ellis could be
counted on to play the piano at
whritever church activity was in
prgns She never was atMont.

Divorces Granted
District Judge Louis B. Rood of

Lamcsa, in court here January 7,
granted two divorces and Judg
ment was entered in two civil
cases.

Look Who'sNew:

A son was born to Mr. nnd
nnd Mrs Jlmmle Becker of near
Lubbock recently in the West
Texas Hospital in Lubbock. The
baby Is the only grandchild of
Mr and Mrs. August Becker of
Southland

A son, Ronald Joseph,was born
to Mr and Mrs. W. A. May of
Burnet on Deccmbor 18. Mrs
May Is the former Doric Gray of
Southland.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Humble nrc
parentsof n son born at 7.15 a. in.
Sunday in the Lubbock Memorial
Hospital.

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Hubble on January II.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Fogarty, are
parents of a son born January7.
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Ncal Clary, employee of the

Conoco Service .Station, is pictur-
ed while servicing an automobile
with oil. A nephew of Ivcn
Clary, the station operator, Ncal
Is one of the few station atten-

dants In the state who has twice
offered to ell an Itinerant "Gates

CharlieGuy HasHope

For ReturnTo Peace
AMERICAN LEGION TO
MEET ON THURSDAYS

The American Legion has
changed its regular meeting
night ko ihe lirst Thursday of

each month, and the next
meeting will be held Febru-

ary 5.
The post has been meeting

on the first Tuesday night of
each month.

Poll TaxesAre

Coming In Pine
Nine hundred seventy-eig-ht

poll taxes had been paid by yes-

terday by Garza County residents.
Although the deadline Is not

until January 31, the tax assos--
I office has been a
madhouse this week. Yesterday
people were standing in line to
pay vhelr taxes.

Wilson Brothers
Plan Open House

For Saturday
The Wilson Brothers Service

Station, which has been under
construction on South Broadway,
will be officially opened for busl-ncc- fi

Saturday, the operator, Gor-
don Wilson, said yesterday.

The station is owned by C. It.
Wilson of Graham, who has been
employed here the
by the Charles K

Company,and Gord came;
here from his luiim in Wichita
Falls after receiving a discharge
from the navy. C. It., alo an ox-na- vy

man, will continue as a Hipp
Company employee.

Tho station will handle Chev
ron J'rouucu oi uw awiwwro un
Comimny.

A wash and grone rack arc be-

ing installml in tho station this
wvok. ami Floyd Silas, an export
In automotive electrical nnd en-

gine tuno-u-p, has been employed
as mochnnic.

The oricc station atnff will
serve coffee and doughnuts nil-d- ay

Saturday The public is in-

vited to sec the new station and
meet the owners nnd Mr. Silas.

TWO NEW TEACHERS ARE
EMPLOYED FOR SCHOOLS

Garzn County School Superln-de- nt

Dean Robinson announced
ycetorday that Mrs. Chorllo Bow-
en has boon employed to toach at
Clotc City in the place of Miss
Sue North, who resinned,and that
M H. Brooks is teaching in South-
land a a rcplacomont for tho
former Miss Doris Becker who
rosiguod to be married.

ROY SCOUT COMMITTEE
TO MEET

The Town Committee on Boy
Scouting will meet nt 7:30 o'clock
next Wednesdayevening nt the
Legion Hall. Jack Johnbonof the
South Plains Aren Boy Scout
Council, in Lubbock will meetwith
the group.

.Mystery Man" a
which alertness
awards from the
Company. Tills Is

fan belt, far
lie received

Gates Rubber
the first In

scries of "Post Folks At Work-pictu- res

which the Tost Di&palrh.
will publish during the next few
months.

Charlie Guy, Lubbock Avalanche-J-

ournal editor who was one
of 14 U. S. newspapermenselect
ed to visit the occupied areas la
Europe,told n PostaudienceTues-
day that he came home from the
trip with nil of his misgivings
nbout a forthcoming war erased.

Guy came to Post as a guest oC

the Rotary Club nnd spoke at
noon to n public gathering in the
First Methodist Church. Later.
he addressedthe studentsat Post
High School. The trip to Post
was part of a scries of invitations
which Guy has accepted In all
parts of the South Plains Area.
"The taxpayers sent mo to Eu-
rope," he explained, "and now I
nm taking time off from my work
to toll them what I saw."

The editor said that the people
of Europe wont peace, a secure
economy and a chance to become

He returned
with the impression that the Rus-

sians not only do not want, a
shooting war but they cannot af-
ford one; but he takesa dim view
of Russia'sever cooperating with,
the United States. It is obvlous-l- y

the way the Lubbock editor
seos it a non-shooti- ng wnr be-
tween the East and the Wost.

The worat neod in Europe fs
sufficient food for the starvlne
people. Only those who work for
the Americans get enough calori-
cs to do a dny's work. In Ger-
many, those who do not work for
the Americnns (nnd so get an ex-
tra meal a day of Amorican foed)
are not physically able to do the
hnrd work necessaryfor rchulld--t

Continued On Back Page. Col. 3y

JuniorsTo
SSp"5SSiStageComedy
Ion, who ;

WEDNESDAY

PHS

Friday Evening
The Junior Class of Post HUt

School will present a threc-ac- x

comedy, 'They Gave Him A Co
Ed," in the school auditorium FrL.
day night, beginning at 0 o'clock. '

The cast includes "Dean.
Brown." E. O. Young. "Glorli,
Manson." Alice Ruth Csri; "Gary
Blaine," Billy Jones, "Una Scan
Ion," Faye Ruth Hamilton; "Da?.
Thomas," Frod Davidson; "Marr
glc Thornhlll," Janet Stewart
"Kmlly Wayne," Thoonn Bcau-chn- mp;

"lone Bahson," Shirley
Schmidt; "Herb Grant." Hobbr
Dean Wood, ' Beth Hanson." Bob-
bie Jo Robert, "Mabel Recce,
Mnijorie Freeman;"Charles Brad-
ley Brown," J. G. Cash; "Rolandr
Graves." George Pierce; "The
Stranger," Dorothy Mason; "Mtsfc
Howard." Iris MoMnhon.

The admission price will boifc"
and 40 cents,nnd the play Is opein
t the public, class officials,

H. D. COUNCIL TO
MEET JANUARY Z4

Because of illness nnd col
weather, there was no quorum aV
the Garza County Homu DcmowV
stration Council meeting Salwisl
day. Mrs. Jewell II, SlrnsMrl
county homo demonstration agawlj
naB announced.

As n result, Mrs.
cnutng a meeting of the come
lot 2tM p, m. SWnstoy, Jamury
24, In the court hovwe,

&
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Bits Of News
GeneralBlacksmith Work

Oil FieldAnd GeneralWelding

At Any Time

"WE WILL APPRECIATE vOUR BUSINESS"

Ninil 1 1 Welding Sliop
PHONE 280J

isn t
always
enough. .V

v

All your knowledge nbout farming won't he of
much use if your farm equipment isn't ready when
you, need it.

Remember, every machine must be working jusc
right to get a good job done in eachcrop. And to
make sure they'll be 100. it's best to have them
checked over and repaired plenty of time aheadof

jWork seasons.
To get all equipmentin first classshape,do this

first: put your tractor and implements on our Karly
Bird ServiceSchedule.Then,during their idle time,
we'll do a top-notc- h III Blue Ribbon Servicejob oh
each one.

That combination of Early Bird scheduling and
Blue Ribbon Service can prevent any time lost in
the fields from breakdowns!

Post Truck & Tractor
Company

ALL THE FOLKS AT . . .

FLOYD

fte

REECE HADEN CHARLEY

THE BEST

"BURGERS"
AND

SANDWICHES
IN TOWN!

Red

U. R. WOOTEN, Spur,
Chairman,

WILL WRIGHT. Post
ConservationGroup Action

There is conservationgroup ac-

tion .olng on .iroutui Onrnum
Snrlncs. II. M. Ford says, "By
doing soil conservationIn a group

we can lick this problem of water
wnchini? thrnuch our fields at
times of large rains." "And be
sfdos." he added, "if we keep it

there we can use thnt water in our

field to make a crop."

In this group Ford will com
pletc hi terrace system this week
and the contractor plans to start
on Marvin T. Nash to construct
about four mile of terraces.Then
there is R. K. Lewis's faim to ter-

race and W. H. Norman is ready
to start terrace construction on
the farm on which he recently
worked out a district conservation
plan. On the J. I. Cook farm in
the same group the terracing has
recently been completed.

Group Conservation l'ays
The terracing contractor says,

"When I finish this group I want
to start on another. Uy having the
jobs close together it doesn't re
quire much moving. Where fills
are made with a bulldozer this Is

an important item. Also It's easi-

er to keep jobs lined up."

District coopcrators like to do
their work in a group because by
seeing their neighbors terrace,
thoy ktKw what their terraces
arc going to look like before they
are built. It save time by each
one not having to look for some-
one to do their work. Individual
coopcratorsgot more time from
technicians assisting the district
because the technicianscan make
more efficient use of their time
when jobs are close together.

To Plant Swcciclovcr
John Davis. Duck Crtek Dis-

trict Coorator No. 1 at Polar,
was well pleased with his sweet-clov- er

that made seed lastsum-

mer, lie plans to increase his
acreageof this soil building and
lastuie crop.

t naming the last of this month
j or early February is urged so the
' swcctclover plants will become
well rooted down before hot dry
weather.

H. M. Ford plans to plant about

Are Anxious To ServeYou

--WASHING-
--GREASING-

Scrvicc With A Smile!

&cuten
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AND MRS. FLOYD

JACK AMD MARIE CORL'.Y WELCOME YOU ANYTIME

Board Of Supervisors
C. P. WITT, Kalgary
OSCAR McGINTY, Spur
JOHN LEWIS, Jayton

12 acres is soon as he can pre-

pare the soil. He will use five
poundsof seed per acre, and plant
It In standard width rows such as
maize or cotton Is planted. Soil
technicians will assist coopcrators
to Increase the swcctclover acre-
age In this district.

liyrs On The Soil
Bryant-Link- s' showing of the

Soil Conservation picture "Keep
Your Eyes On The Soil" last week
nnllcd down the need for conserv-
ing the soil. Sell nutrients, like
a bank account, need systematic
reolcniihmont.

Jess Wright has a little booklet
that tells the story of raindrop
erosion and water penetration in-- o

.he roll.
If you expect the soil to take

care of you. take care of the soil.

ThreeProjects
Drill iii' Ahead

Garza County oil developments
the past week continue to center
around three wd Icats. located
one in south central Garza, one in
northeast Garza, and one just
over the northeastcounty line in
Crosby County. The prospectors,
and the progress being made In-

clude:
Humble Oil & Refining Com-

pany's No. Humble fee, slated
to drill to 8.500 feet, had pro-gross-

past 1.135 feet in dry lime
and was boring ahead. The wild-
cat is located four miles east of
Justiccburg, section 15G, block 5.
H&GN survey.

Union Oil Company of Califor
nia and Cities Service Oil Com-
pany No. -A Dnvios, seven miles
northeast of Post, was making
hole bulow B,4!il feet in an un--
Ktcnlllicd lime. Is is slated to
drill to 0,000 feet to test the

The Ohio Oil Company No. 1

Swenson Land and Cattle Com-
pany, section 26. block 2. H&GN
survey, and located just over the
Garza line, had reached4,304 feet
In lime, and was going ahead to
its objective of 7,500 feet.

SIGN OP SPRING: BOY
SCOUTS SPEND WEEKEND
EXPLORING NEAR POST

Spring can't be far from around
the corner:

Seven Post Hoy Scouts enjoyed
an outing at Camp Post over the
weekend with Marvin Ray Smith
n charge. The bovs wen? Jnmw

Rorun. John Roren, John Schmidt,
Jqhn Bilberry, Bernard Welch,
Danny Tillman and Frank Smith.

Jack Johnson of the South
Plains Area Boy Scout Council in
Lubbock met with the boys at the
Camp Saturday and taught them
compass reading, fire building
and knot tying. Then the boys
went on an exploration hike to
Coopers Canyon.

On Sunday morning, a Post
minister conducted n religious
service for the group. Ralph
Welch and R. A. Moore attended
the service with the boys and Mr.
amiui.

Mrrlha McKlnnry left yester
day for her home In Houston nf
tor spending three weeks here
visiting relatives. Sho was ac-
companiedhome by a sister, Mrs
Maggie Ivy of Plainview, who
plans to spenda few days In Hon
ton then go on to Beaumont for a
visit

Mr. Fred Meeks of New Deal
inc lormer Lois Nance, spent last
weeKenn m rost.

BBBklL vw .- - 'VtBBBflBBB
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Miss JuanlU Sibley of Dallas
ami Miss Barbara Scott of Sham-
rock, studentsof Texas Technolo-
gical College, spent the weekend
with Miss Sibley's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Morrcll.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carpenter
of Stamford spent the weekend
In Post with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. h. W. Dalby left
Sunday for Fort Worth where
Mr. Dalby planned to attend a
meeting of the District Deputy
Grand Masters of the Grand
Lodge of Texas. From Fort
Worth, they planned to go to the
Rio Grande Valley to spenda few
weeks.

Air. and Mrs. Marvin lludman
and daughter, Carolyn, and Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Hudman, accom-
panied by Mrs. Roy Bullock, of
Roswcll, N. M., left today for
Whitney to attend the 75th (dia-
mond) wedding anniversary cele-

bration of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Rose, grandparents of Mesdame
lludman and Bullock. I'n route
they will stop at Stamford and
pick tip Mrs. J. W. Jackson,moth-
er of the threewomen, and daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rose.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Musso of

Washington, D. C, have come here
to make their home. Mr. Muso
is a textile engineer with the
Postcx Cotton Mills.

Donald I). (Bud) Speck of
Carlsbad, N. M., formerly of Post,
is now operating a dry goods
store In Seminole. He bought the
tore last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lcc Smith and
daughter, JhiiIcc, of Ralls visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Duke
Travis, and other relatives here
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Travis
and their grandson,Travis (Son-
ny) Everett, visited the Smiths
in Ralls Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J.imrs Minor and
family will spend Saturday and
Sunday in Fort Worth where Mr.
Minor will attend a called Texas
National Guard Conference.

Billy Patty went to Carlsbad.
N. M. Wednesday night of last
week to visit his brother. Tom
Patty, and family and returned
home Sunday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. June Caffey spent
Sunday in Post with Mrs. Cnffey's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Patty.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Gunnels of
Sorroco,N. M., have moved to the
Leggott farm in the Close City
community.

Mrs. Allen Benton and daugh-
ter, Lynn, visited Saturday with
Mrs. Benton's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Dalby.
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Mr. And Mrs. Wesley Nortlicutg

Call Store for Answers

You can start enjoying your own independence
dissatisfaction when you start dealing with HAWS
PARTMENT STORE The greatestname in PostJ
not Onlv in Stvlc. hlil in nrnrinmu fnn Wn ,1..,.tJ
QUALITY MERCHANDISE at a great savings to YOy

HAWS DEPARTMENTsn
POST, TEXAS

tVy Metcha.nd.i5a

HAVE YOU SEEN
--THE NEW

1948 DODGE
JOB RATED TRUCK

THOUSANDS HAVE ACCLAIMED IT OUTSTANDING TRUCK

VALUE FOR 1948
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The new B- -l Series introduces brilliant new

1

tyling and many new engineering improve,
menti, featuring

PILOT HOUSE CAB

NEW CHASSIS DESIGN

FIRST REALLY NEW TRUCK

INTRODUCED IN THE PAST 8 YEARS.

SeeTheseNew 1918DodgeJob-Rate-d

wnnnrrr Tk.rrxn

Haws

inuuia. 1UW UN DISPLAY AT
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Statue,Moiosi Ga.
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1018 scries F-- 8 Ford
truck with 195-In- ch

the larer-s-t truck ever
H WIbc Fort Motor Company,

' tl,c program
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who spent the past
In business in Call- -

j rented the front part
otte Furniture Bulld- -

br the purposeof open--
iWork Clothing store.
lams underwent an

his eye in the West
itai in Lubbock Mon- -
returned home the
nd is convalescingsat--

j

of Tom l'owcr open Iioilhc Friday
and Saturday. Ford's new 1018
truck line ntfes a wider rancc of
models and capacities than ever
before. They are powered by

Mrs. J. J. Wells of the Cross
Itonds Community is ill at the
home of a son in Post.

Mrs. Vera King and Connie
Marlu visited friends in Carlsbad,
N. M., Saturday and Sunday.

Walter Crldcr retired as an em-
ployee of the Pure Food Market
this week. He is undecidedas to
his plans for the future, he said
yesterday.

ALL DAY

Friday,Jan.16

RefreshmentsFor
All Visitors!

three new truck cuclnrs a
er endtic, a

and a
V-- 8.

CHOICE OF SCHOOLS IS
AVAILABLE TO RECRUITS

Chief S. L. Irwin, U. S. Navy
recruiter in Post this week, an-
nounced that high school gradu-
ates may now select the navy
school they wish to attend prior
to their enlistment. The number
of schools, however, is limited.

He said also that ex-na- vy men
may still ist and retain all
previous active service counts for
retirement and longevity purpos-
es.

A navy recruiter is in Post each
Tuesday from 1:15 p. in. until
3:45 p. in. at the postotfice.

Mrs. Junior Morris has been
ill this past week.

i m .I r
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Close City News GrahamGossip
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to MONDAY to 2oUMRS. WILL TEAFF JENEICE FLUITT Sft&diL Plenty
Close City Correspondent Graham Correspondent

The Rev. nnd Mrs. Curtis But-
ler and daughter, Vondejl, went
to Dallas Monday morning to at-

tend a pastor's convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of

Lubbock were weekend guests in
the Virgil Stone home. Visiting
the Stones Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. JamesStone,Mrs. Jake Spar-li-n

and baby of Graham and Hoy
Hobinson of Pleasant Valley.

Mr and Mrs. Odls J. Watson of
Lcvelland visited in the Will
Teaff home Monday night.

A birthday dinner was served
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Drown in lienor of Mrs.
Albert Andrews of Hrownfleld.
Imogcnc Kosenbaum, Dian Fos
ter, Carter White and Thurmnn
Maddox, whose birthdays are in j

January Guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.'
Joyce Steel and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Oran Clary and son, Mr. and
Mrs. T D. White and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Issac IJrown and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Thurmnn Maddox,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
daughter,' Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Roscnbnum and Imogcnc.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs, Ira Cook
last week were two daughters,
Mrs. C. C. Hill and Mrs. A. C. liy-b- ee

and baby of Borger.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Lonnie Peel were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey and
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sparlin and
baby, Brcnda Kay.

Miss Sue North has resigned
as teacher at Close City and has
been employed to teach at Guth-
rie.

Visiting In the Will Teaff 'iome
Sunday were Mrs, Dclbert Cock-ro- ll

and Freddie Wayne of Post,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayer and
Pamela Ann Miss Georgia Teaff
of Lubbock and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Howard Teaff and Butch.

Visiting over the weekend in
the G. C Custer home were Mr
Custer's brother, Barlo Bryan.

qKel asaUtln with the MLvi Quelle Mrador. bookkeeper-- truck specialist; I.es Davis, first , service manaecr, and Jack
be Mi to r,hl! Ur' c,u,,e I'uw". niech- - mechanic; Harry W"1 ortrr "ml "et-ready-"jjjK"'" rcrf pItd,,c"jf,r:icc,

h31VI POWER"Ym,r Fricmliy Fonl hi '

BlMSURANCl 1XKIIT MOVI . . . FORD TRUCKS IAST UR TO. l.Vo lOJIOE

Mrs. Grovcr Mason underwent
surgery in ihc Lubbock riospltai
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt and
son visited with Mrs. Flultt's
parents in Tahoka Sunday.

The home demonstration club
met with Mrs. Thelbcrt McBridc
Tuesday.

Mary Jo Stephens spent the
weekend visiting her sister in
Lubbock.

Jimmy Peede, who spent last
Week in a hospital, is home now,
doing fine.

Jerry Elmo Bush underwent on
examination in a Lubbock hospl
tal Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith are
settling In their new home

Grover Mason and Joy and
Melba McClellau went to Lub
bock Friday to visit Mis. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Morris
have a new truck, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harlon Morris have a new
Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Fied Bnbb
have a new Chevrolet.

The Graham boys beat some of
the Post boys In basketball 17-- 12

Monday night.
We are proud to have Mr. and

Mrs. Roberts move to the com-- !
munity.

Sudle Morris was omitted from
last week's list of seniorsshowing
off their new class rings. With it.
she is showing another ring.

Mrs. Maude Thomas' sister
visited her last week.

Tiic Graham school youngsters
are getting report cards this week.

Barnuni Springs '

Hartford Items
Please SendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
CAKUOL JKAN LONG

Correspondent

Saturday night guests in the
Raymond Ulue homo were Mr
m Mr--- . Tom Sims, Mr. and Mrs.
.Ljr.on Reep, Mr. and Mrs. Uasil '

Putkett. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers
.U Mr and Mrs. Avery Moore.
Robbie Joyce Henderson was

honored Sunday with a birthday
dinner Guests were Mr. and
Mru Byron Ilaynle, Mr. anl Mrs.
O F Pcnnell, Mr. and Mrs. Wajj--"
ne Askins and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Vorman.

Mr and Mrs. Gordy Johnson
and children of Lincoln, Nebr.,
visited his sister. Mrs. Bill Long,
mil family last week.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Long of
Thalia visited their sons, Arda
and Bill, Jast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wolvcr-to- n

of Slaton visited the O. F.
PcnnellsSunday night.

Mrs B. W. Pcnnell spent a few
days last week witli her son and
family, the J. S. Pcnnells, in Can-
yon Valley.

Mr and Mrs. T. D. Mason of
Tahoka visited in the J. P. Ray
home Sunday.

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. K. J. KKY

Juxticeliurc Correspondent

The Rev D W Reed induct-
ed Sunday School and church
scrlce. here Sunday morning
and afternoon The minister
was i guest In the homo if Mr
and Mrs. Milton Woodard.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Ttdwell an !

mi, Hobby, visited relatives in
Cclcrado City Sunday.

The Chester Dorman family of
nyder visited their son, Marvin

D( rm. in, and family, including lib
month old daughter, Jossie Khza-btt- h,

hero Sunday,
The Leo Smith family is mov--'

111', to Hate Cunter whore Mr,'
in th will bo employod as hec-- j

11 n roreinan.
The Add Jonuses are back from

1 lwi months trip.
Mr and Mrs. Shorty Hagood

r 1 daughter, Dotty, have moved
v ay from the community to a
la just north of Post.

S.1111 Bevors has returned from
lerwent eye surgery, is convalosc-u- g

nicely, according to a report
rem the hospital.

Sam Bever lias returnod from
kiladcwator whoic he vlsltoti a
istor who was soriously ill. llor
'ondition Is slightly Improved, he
.aid.

nd wife of Olnoy. Sunday gliosis
'f the Custors wore Mr, and Mrs.
Mike Cuslor and chlldron of Post
nd Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chllds

and baby.
Tht W. M. U. of the Krlondship

Haptnt Qhurch met Monday
for a Royal horvia tir -

rtmi. Mrs K. V . Ci.rry gnve k
dcvotlojial from. Psalms nd He--
" .v. Tlx topic of (1 vusrion
wns "Sixty oflts I' H yol Sw
vice '

.c of a woll-bro- d, pro-bo- ar

Is essential for a good
fig trop,

I

I

Patterned After The Popular Dick Tracy

Comic Strip

GravelGertie'sBaby

Has Golden Hair And Magic

f '

Skin Body

$5.95
ROSE BUSHES

Two Year Old Rose Bushes Will Again

Be Available At Our Store This Weekend.

WACKERS
"A City StoreAt Your Door"

1

Now That The Poultry And Dairy

Season Is At Hand, We Arc

To Serve Youi NeedsWith

Line Of Feeds

--CONSULT US FOR YOUR NEEDS--

Earl Feed

" HI

3

Poultry,

Dairy

Needs

Complete

Rogers Store

you'll why

MORE WOMEN

COOK ON

THAN ON

ANY OTHER RANGE

All the famous featureswhich havemade Magic
Ch America's most widely used range are
yours in this now Magic Chef and at a reason-abl- o

price, too! The exclusiveSwing-Ou- t broiler
that's high-lovo- l, smokelessand easierto clean,
the Rod Whool oven hoat regulator for perfect
baking results, automatic lighting and many
others 48 cooking advantages all with the

ri.f Dnlnrn unu lniu nnv rnncra. bfi iure
to seothe now Magic Chef on our display floor.
till UK4 ! 4nlnu' M.Vtnj IIUI III iwww

rriflsoN &

soo

in
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Of ir3jm . mi;.y r mmi

"THIRTY-TW- O YEARS OF yf if
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Mr. and Mrs. J. E. l'arker spent
Sunday visting relatives in Lama-p- a.

Is your birthday on February
29? The Post Dispatch staff
doesn't know of a person whose
birthday (alls on the day that
causes Leap Lear. If there is
such a person in Garza County, he
or she is invited to communicate
with Evelyn Boyd in the Dispatch

FromwhereI sit JoeMarsh

Who Are We, Anyway?

f Subject came up at Bill Web--

Iter's, the other day, as we were
fthatting over beer and pretzels.

i Suitwho arethe folks who mnke up
fDar town? Where'd they come from?

i Well, Doc Hollistcr's Scotch-Englis-h

ancestry; Will Dudley's
folks wore minlnp stock from
Pennsylvania;Skip Powell's fam
ily were brewersback in Holland.
' Guess our bloodstream's cot n

UMt of every country of the globe
nd every section of America.We've

Wtlll got differences in taste and
hkackground whetherthey apply to
feusic, history,or beer. Only those

FORD

I

Cop) ewers

A 7 roeft
B$nUS Built - THE AMAZING

RESULT OF AN ENGINEERING PRIN-CtfL- E

THAT ASSURES WIDER USE,

LONGER . . . tmd ONLY Ferd
Trucks Have Ul

single one of the great new
EVERY Trucks for '48 is Bonus
. . . designed and built with extra
strength in every vital pan! But that's
only of this vital truck engineer-
ing principle . . .

This extra strength provides WORK
RESERVES that pay off for truck
operators in two important ways:

,M FIRST, thoseWORK RESERVES glv
Terd Trucks a greaterrange of use
by permitting them to handleleads
beyondthe normal call of duty.
FerdTrucksarenot limited to doing
one single,specific obl

SECOND, thosesameWORK RE-

SERVESpermit Trucks to relax
n the jeb ... to do their jobs
star, with less strain and less

wear. Thus, Ferd Trucks fast longer
becausethey work easferf

SeamanFirst Class Lloyd Jos-
eph Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Lee, recently made his second
cruise into Antarctic waters in
less than a year aboard the An-

tarctic icebreaker, USS Burton
Island of Navy Task Force 39.
The ship departed from San Pe-

dro, Calif., November 20, sailed

office.

...

LIFE

Built

Ferd

differences don'tmatter because
we're people, in a
free, united land.

And from where I sit, that's
what makes our towns nnil cities

our America so strong, pro-

gressive, tolerant. Our champion-
ship of individual liberties has
broughtus peoplefrom all faiths,
nil lnnds to prove that respectfor
onennother's rights Is the greatest
bondhumanity canknow i

right, 1948, United States Mr Foundation

part

Yes, Ford Trucks for 'f8 areUnnus Iliiilt . . .
built strongerto lax longer! That'swhy they
give their owners wider use and longer life!

ghat'swhy life Insuranceexperts can certify
proof that Ford Trucks last up to 19.6

$00.

Urn.. .

mi

5RD TRUCKS

MISS ZORNS' BROTHER
IS BROWNFIELD'S MOST
OUTSTANDING MAN, 1947

Bruce Zorns, who recently was
selectedas Brownfleld's most out
standing young man of 1947, Is nj
orother of Miss Maud Alice
Zorns. Post High School home
economics teacher. J

Bruce, who Is vice president of
a Brownficld bank, lost a leg in
Europe during the war. He has
done an outstandingwork in aid-

ing veterans In rehabilitating
themselves. The Sunday Avalan-

che-Journal pictured Zorns
and his brother, Tommy who is
president of the Brownficld Ju-
nior Chamber of Commerce; Ter-
ry County Attorney Virgil Craw-
ford, and Mayor Frank Jordan of
Brownfield.

Thc bit ckc editor of the Post
Dispatchlast Thursdaysaw anoth-
er giant product of what is be-

lieved to be a hybrcd hen, belong-
ing to J. F. Maxey The hen, on
Janunry 7, presentedMrs. Maxey,
whose birthday was the following
day. an egg weighing five ounces
and measuringin length and girth
circumference eight and a quar-
ter and seven and n half inches
respectively.

more than 4,000 miles and stop-
ped at Samoa, December 3. The
ship, at last report, was proceed-
ing toward Scott Island from
where the 250 officers and men
aboard would begin exploration
of Antarctic coastal areas.

TRUCKS
ASfiWerfo testloafer

Only the New f.rj n.

uuiir

Big A

UsV i
new Six , . ut to

J. ""aa nv
' . i tKtinr.: " t

'"KSctl; they're . '"'Wc

' Wton Doll, r tjf Comforl, sZ'' "ring
',icture.wjniln J '.'oom, tiboWfoomi
a ... . " Til n lit.."c Lcrtl ewAnion c,h "cJu.

your Foi fJ. to eJv,w

with
p',

ARE arm,..

ion.

fOR WIDER ncr WI

longer. That's why the record shows there
are more Ford Trucks in use today than any
other make. Let us show you the revolution,
ary new Ford Honm Huilt Trucks today!

I0NUS: "Somtlhlng glrtn in odJillon
to what It uwal or tltxtlf

. . . Wtitlf't Dkllonary

SeYirSrONGA TO LAST lONCFJf

TOM POWER
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORI) DEALER"

Truck

BUS
w-- HL1 Zii. KwmWemm

Mrs. O. G. Hamilton arrived
home Monday from Kerrvine,
where she has been In u hospital
for several months. She Is able
to be up part of the time.

Mrs. Jack Henry and son, Jack-

ie, arrived here Monday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. John Herd until
Sunday. Mrs. Henry was n guest
at a meetingof the Novelty Lunch-

eon Club in the Herd home yes--
j tcrday and is being honored at a
bridge party given by Mrs. Herd
this afternoon.

The Vast Dispatch wishes a Hap-
py Birthday to:

Mrs. Ida Stewart. Mrs. W. S.
Land and Jesus Jimenez, Janu-
ary 15.

Mrs. R. J. Key of Justlceburg,
ohn Everett Hill, Jack Lott and
Bennle Wilks, January 1G.

Mrs. Wade Terry, January 17.

Mrs. George Evans of Justlce
burg, January 18.

Mrs. R. W. Babb. J. G
of the Star Route and T
fey of Route 2, January 19.

Post Dispatch Editor E. A. War
rcn and Mrs. Nathan Little. Jnnu
ary 21.

week

spent

nd.iv

nndl

small
after

tholr

wtntk

Non-Employme-
nt

Agricultural
Field Decreases

West Texas

Texas

since

of-

fice these

the

located

Monahans,
throughout the

peak war-tim- e

per
the applica-

tions
the

Unemployment Compensation
Readjustment

per
the

each the
noticeably

the

Jack Schmidt and little, broad Industrial group. Every
Bob, were riding their major Industry with the execp-donkc-y

the school build- - tlon of government
the other when the animal ments and private

lay down and died. sharesin the increase the num--
Charier Plane'r Also signifi-Servl- ce

has been doing quite bit value the la-- of

recently. Tuesday af-;- dispute throughout the on

Hundley The of adequatehous-Rce- se

Carter. Jr.. Dnllas to facilities and
part needed a Lynn ",e ,,ur supply will remain ny

operation. They i,0d the most active areas
returned time for supper. Ist district of this.

Hundley and flew1 Throughout total
i to Company of 17.330 applicants
ncss. jobs from November. 1940,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pennington "rough November of 1917. Vet-h- ad

ns their weekend visitors constitute np-a- nd

Mrs. Roberds of Proximately 40 per the
sonvllle. Calif.; Mr. and
George Stamford; "

Mrs. Frank Reynolds onc year. Navy food
kell; Mr. Mrs. Grind- - ,un)1Io men included 800,000-sta- ff

Mr. and 000 ,ou,uls moat; 1,400.000.000
01

and Mrs. Palmer and of fruit;
and Mrs. Palmer and son noum,s biscuits.

Mr. ami ."Mrs. .. I.usk. lonc-tim- e
residents the Graham

Community, moved last week to

Mrs. W. It. Graebrr was with '

influenza Inst weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Kobcrt Thomas,1

and Mrs. Kmmett Duncanand
Mr and Mrs. Sarnie West left
Tuesdayon a two trip to
D..kcp;fuld. Los and oth-,- cr

laces in California.
Mrs. K. v. llahh spent Saturday

cf Sunday in Moadow,1
'tljinK her son, Truott. put the'
fi? hhinj; touches on tho opart--1
Mirt wh.ih he recently aUirod.

Mrs. I.illlc Clark the!
wctkt-n- at a family RathorinK in

Mrs. I., A. Harrow returned'
M from a two weeks' trip
'n N. M.

Hex sou of Mr. ami(
Mrs Lld Cotton of Lamosa,!
isitwi l.st Friday in the hoinel

uncle and aunt, Mr.
Mrs. John Lane.

The Itev. and Mrs. I, I). Walker i

land their son, Dee Dec, have,
returned home a visit in!
Tuscaloosa, Ala., with her parents.!
Mr and Mrs. C. L. Holllman. Dee!

discovered he could walk!
while there. I

m. iiiirtma iieaurnamn, em--
ploycc nt the Htway Grocery, has
oeen in mis week.

Hoy Kthrldee has been ill the
past week.

.Mrs. Alary Allen and family nt
Halls visitod the home of her
brother, Wlloy Johnson,Sunday.

Mrs. J. O. Hays has been III
this past week.

Mrs. Warren has been
seriously 111 this week in a Lub-tc- k

hospital.
Mrs. C. K. Koberts of Fort

Towsen. Okla., is visiting here in
the home of her daujjhtor, Mrs.
Poarl Waters. She spent Satur-
day nlfiht with her niece, Mrs.
Hoy Ethridfic of the com-
munity.

Mrs. G. K. Urmlns; and .Mrs.
H. T Carr had tholr kuosU
ovor the weekend father, L.
G. Watson of Colorado City; their
aunt. Mrs. S. V-- Van Zamlt of
Cisco; a cousin, Hoba of
Drewnflold; niece, Mr. U. I

and hor family from Lub-
bock.

Kev. I. Walker attend,
ine ptlt meeting In DalUs.
.NiM Ttukor lleMiicliainp suty-in- n

witM Mrs. Walker while Hev.
Mr. away.

Olan Summer of l.ubboek vUII
d friwwk and rutailvos Ui Post

Bimil q v

Mrs. J. le llowen and two!
' ami lwte are!

UiU In Kltetra wlOt '

Mr. uiht Mrs. Charley Pace. Thoj
Pattia will bring the Post vlsltuMi
home weekend ami will re'
main here for a few days.

In

employment
throughout the 40
counties In the San Angclo dis-

trict of the Employment
Commission has shown a steady
Increase November of 1910,
according to E. W. Krizan, dis-

trict director. The district
for counties was es-

tablished San Angclo year
ago and, in addition to San
Angclo office, includes eight oth-
er TEC offices In Big
Spring, Lnmcsa, Brownficld, Odes-
sa, Pecos and Marfa.

Employment
district exceedsemployment dur-
ing employment
periods. A decreaseof 37
cent in number of

for jobs Is shown com-
paring active job applicants
as of November of 1916 against
November of 1947. In line with
this decrease,total claimants for

and
Allowances has

shown n decreaseof 54 cent
comparing samemonths.

Increasedemployment is shown
Sicwert for of above cities and I

E. Caf- - San Angclo. Big!
Spring, Midland, Odessa and La-ine-

Throughout the district
gain In employment covers a

his
brother,

by high establish-
ing day households

In
Thc Hundley of workers. of

a cnl is absenceof
flying

Jimmy flew tr,ct- - lack
to get 'K is wide-spre- ad

a for Oil
drilling in of
in tne because

Friday Carter the district, a
Midland on Oil busi- - were placed

in

Mr.icrnns P'ncemcnts
John Wat-- cent of

Mrs., l!U'

Hubbard of Mr.
and of Has-- !

,n wartime
and Alvi

of Abilene; Mrs of
Woodrow Perrin of Adrian: Mr 'ou" vegetables; 500,000.

of Lorainc. 000 "ollruJs
Mr. of

V.

of

Lorenzo.
III

Mr

Angeles
r

tamcsa.

Cail.-l.a-d.

Cotton,

of his

Dee

a new

In

Henry

Graham

ns

Cullofor
a

Iuloy,

Th II. Is
n

is

Walfcor to

ehlWron "IluU-- h

vtoitliiR

this

In one

In

in

flour nnil
bread; and dozen eggs.

A smile may mnke matters
worse when you've been coucht
in

i

,

a costly mistake.

400.000,000

70,000,000

rMY I 7HOOXT YOU
TWO rtlLOWS WEKB
W9CPAH0USf

M

"- - "-- - ,

Gas At Old Price

Also, received a

small shipment White

Granitcwarc, which

now on display.

WES-TE-X CaneSyrup, Gallon

APRICOT
Boll, Pounds

SPINACH
California

ARKET SPECIALS

Healers

Steak
T-Bo-

ne Steak Ih 67c
W I C K L O W

Sliced Bacon lb.
Pure Pork Sausage.

11) 49c

PORK CHOPSJb
SLAB BACON Tlbc

0' Our

Oyr
'?u

COME IN AND

S

a
uil

MX SAY WE Wpe--
rr TOOK SIX CUY3 It

"IO 7EAH OS rfMRT I
CV10BCOynt,.-

....

wc

of

y

Our
Mo.itcrs duo List Octi
umo in uasr

i . .
incso arc

nuarcn our can Duy one it (I
PRICE. Como and get J

tney last.

After wo find that ve

have a large stock of GOOD

Wc will so much your visit to

our store. COME OFTEN PLEASE.

I

1 GALLON

5 li

Z 1- -2

u

e

...
l- -

ft.

.lb

69c

T8J,ha!lk Crea

Zh Fl. rc Wwwllnutd Cr.am
Lr":r r?r?? s..w hv Nic.st

veftiaBits

Regular Shipmcni

week.

standard

finishing inventory

HARDWARE.

appreciate

THESE

Sixc

65c

rHi'S EhP
S?I,I."

. .

viau

wnuc

still

"WITH
FINE

FOODS

98

HEART-DELIGH- T

76c
CORNMBAL. Cherry

ORANGES, 091

Porterhouse ip&C'

.67c

SALT JOWEL Ift J

DAI) AND JACK

6REENFII

Bar-B--Q liven Da

CustCHncrs Far Tktlr Pjtr
And A ii Win! Yi Ta
W Will Mm PIm.mJ Ta Uni
k Of GrmmiUm A.J rtmmA Oj)fl

. J



inlmnls, nnme--l

ts, deer, nntc--

irorlably get up
first.

Wc feel that
can profit by

at our store . . .

That noise you heart Ol . A A r1 J
from nn nlrplonV Is the propeller. ICUIIIIIIHS iS AS ljUUU
It drowns out thv
motor.

OP
AVE

LflNOTTE
FURNITURE STORE

folks in

stopping

noise of

Garxa

and shopping

SHOP WHERE PRICES

ARE RIGHT!

J'RE ALWAYS WELCOME!

I. J. LANOTTE

$2.50
Buys a pint of

HOBBSCO'S

BLOCK WELD
liV" Permanently Seals Cracks In Motor

Block, Cylinder Head, Valve Parts, and

Water Pockets

rooringN TV711
OI1U1 WC11

"SealsWhile You Drive"

Bupont Radiator
STOP LEAK

50c for JO OunceCan

Stops Leaks In Radiators Of Trucks

And Cars.

& I! Mo Supply
JERRALD BOWE

PHONE 14

the

County

FeaturesSeenIn H. D. Report
"The majority of the rural I workable council organization,

families In Garza County are Future Is PromlsliiR
1ntirt .limn rnelflnnta ' hnvlnt fnlYlnl . . ..

" - ""- - w iiT , nl irt vp nf llin vonr
here when born and. .young or nn ,,v , vnrImiR filnn,,
reared here. Most of the fami-
lies In the county arc white;
however, there arc a few Mexi-
can and negro families. Post has
a negro church and school. The
rural schools arc of good rating
with most gradesabove the sixth
coming imu scnuuis. n. munll .,i..K SSnn

The general health con
of the county arc good. The water
supply for most homes is from
wells. The Post city water sup-

ply Is adequate. A city sewage
system is needed to cut down
mosquito Infestation during the
summer and.fall months.

"The weeds need to be kept
down In vacant lots over the town
of Post, for 2,010 Inhabitants (1040
census to have more healthful
conditions."

Thus the Extension Service of!
Texas A. and M. College gets n
brief word picture of Post. The
above statements were included,
according to extension require--
mnnle In flin nnnitnl itfn-- i ttII kill. ItltltUlll I .JUt V 114 .

Mrs. Jewell H. Ktrnsnpr. Onrn ' 1,10

County home demonstration
agent. As her report is excellent
and of general Interest
it will be reproduced In a series
pf Post Dispatch articles during
'.he next few weeks.

Poultry Ik Expanding
As a further prelude to her

1947 report, Mrs. Strasner in
formed the ExtensionService thnt
"the country's chief industries are'
agriculture, ranching and oil, also i ported
the Postex Cotton Mills where
sheets, pillowcases and mens
handkerchiefs arc manufactured.

"The poultry and dairying in
dustries arc expanding. Main
crops arc grain sorghums, cotton,

wheat and for
"The county as whole is very

cooperative with the Extension
Service program. With added
farm income over the last five
years, the farms and farm homes
arc better equipped with more
conveniences being added and
farm homes remodeled."

The agent reported that when
she came here in December,1040,
it had been 12 months since

there had beenn home demon-
stration agent and the work of
reorganizing the home demon
stration and 4-- H was
quite a task. The were
many, but with the effort and co-

operation of the key women, dis-

trict agent, county agricultural
agent, county judge and others,
there was finally established a

WE DELIVER

DEARBORN HEATERS
Fine Stock

HUDMAN

Furniture Co.
"YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD'

invites you to shopwhere

you're always welcome and

whereprices will be kept in

line:

WWW GROW anil Ml!Klvi

Ing committees were well carried
out. With the organization set-u- p

like It is noWf plans for 1048 look
rather promising. The coopera-
tion received from the Post Dis-

patch has been excellenton pub
licity for oil Extension activities,,in
write-up- s,

The report a,lso said that at the
annual meeting of the Garza
County Home Demonstration
Council, In November, committee
reports revealed that:

"The council raised S141.00 by
having bake sales and $25 nell- -
ing greeting cards. It paid $100.-1- 5

expensesfor three delegatesto
the Texas Home Demonstration
Association convention in Galves-
ton, $15 for trips, and 531.17
for rally and Incidental expenses.
Total left on deposit is S52.42

"All actlvltllcs planned were
carried out except the rummage
sale. Articles were brough but

day was too cold and r.andy
and no ladles were there to sell.

i The articles were given to the
much of'First Dn,tisl Church for shipment

problems

IIVLTSCUS.

"The expansion committee
visited 72 women and passed Ex-
tension Service Information on to
them. Forty-tw- o of these women
ire club membersnow.

Recreation Is Featured
"The recreation committee re- -

10 minutes recreation at
each club meeting held by most
of the clubs during the year. Ev-

ery club has had family enter-
tainment consisting of forty-tw- o

party, watermelon feast or
picnic during the year, includ- -

peanuts, watermelons,i ing recreation youth and small
a

clubs clubs

. . .

:

o

I

a
a

children.
'"The marketing committee

bought 70 dozen pineapples co--!
opcrotively through a local mer--
chant at $4.30 per dozen and sold '

to members for $4.50. The 20
cents extrawas for expenses.The
committee has placed an order
for four bolts of down satin, and
about 000 yards of piece goods has
been ordered from New Hraun- -
fels. The committee has bought
30 jar lifters.

"Nincty-thre-b members contn--
butcd to the T.H.D.A. Educational
Fund. Three members attended'
the district meeting at Levellond
The clubs have carried jmt the
following T.H.D.A. '

"Each club had a program on
consumer-educatio-n in the buying
of clothing nnd piece goods; se-
lected n county T.H.D.A. chair-
man; studied the school lunch
law; broadened reading; super-
vised recreation for young peo-
ple and trained lenders, nnd
bought satin, pineapple, jar lift-
ers and cotton goods on a coop-
erative program.

"The following council officers
were elected for 1948: Mrs. George
Evans, ed chairman; Mrs.
Thelbert McHrlde. ed vice--
chairman; Mrs. W. H. Norton, secret-

ary-treasurer. All 1917 stand-
ing committee chairmen accept-
ed nn invitation to serve again in
1048.

VerbenaBits
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
HENRIETTA NICHOLS
Verbena Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kennedy
made n businesstrio to Lubbock
lost Friday,

We understand the Raymond
Davies are moving to the Cross
Roods Community. They have liv-
ed here many years and will be
missed by all the residentsof Ver-
bena.

Entler Edwards spent several
days attending to business here
on the Allison Estate. He re-
turned to his home In Denton
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Musso
of Post were dinner guests last
Thursday of the Charlie Bird
family.

Johnand P. S. Nichols transact-
ed businessin Slaton Tuesday.

Mrs. Will Cravy celebrated her
blrthdny Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Reno of
Post visited Sunday in the Allen
Lucas home.

Sunday afternoon visitors In the
Pete Kennedy home wero Mr. and
Mrs. II A Knrpo and son, Dole
Mr nnd Mrs. A. B. Haws and Mr,
nnd Mrs. Roy Stevensand dough
;cr, LaRue, all of Post.

"A Complete $15000
Burial Policy For As

Little As 1rc A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Assoc'.it ion Tor
Your Service '

Mason & Co.

CountyRecords
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Real Estate Transfers
. Oil And Gas Leases

Warranty Deeds
Albert Pantoja, ct ux, to Juan

Dustos, lot 1 of Clarence Hart
Addition to Post. Consideration
$350.00.

Surman W. Clark, ct ux, to T.
O. Porter, lots 25, 20, and 27 In
block 80 of Post. Consideration

J. S. Edwards, et ux, to Albert
Caylor, lot 2, block 131, of Post.
Consideration$1.

Marjorle Post Davies, et al, to
Cruz V. Agueros.lots 0, 10, 11 and
12, block 12, of Post. Considera
tion $250.

Oil And Gas Leases
Charlie A. Bird, et ux. to Man-

ning Stlres, Sr., section 10, block
8. H&GNRR Co. survey. Garza
County, Texas. Five year lease;
$320 rentals; no revenue stamps
attached.

Charlie Bird, et al, to Manning
Stlres, Sr., section 0, block 8, H&- -j

GN RR Co. survey, Garza County.
Texas. Five year lease; $320 ren-
tals; no revenue stamps attached.

C. Kocn, et ux, to Humble Oil
St Refining Company, southwest
quarter of section 137, block 5.
H&GN Ry Co. survey. Ten year
lease; $5.00 rentals; 55c revenue
stampsattached.

Marrlace Licenses
Odis M. Jackson.35, of Tahoka.

and Mrs. Dell Jones. 34. of Post.
Issue January 10, 1048.

Arnichel was the name first
given to Texas by Alonzo Alva-
rez dc Pineda, probably the first
white man to set foot on what is
now Texas soil.

GET

RED ARROW

OquejDUA.

NOSE DROPS

CHILDREN

as woll as
GROWN-UP- S

(tfiltCtti'
NOSE DROPS

immi.HI.MilllUIHJ
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SPECIAL DAYS SET FOR
1948 FAT STOCK SHOW

Special days at the South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Show In Fort Worth, Junuary 30
through February 8, have already
been set for the Future Farmers
of America, Saturday,January 31;
f ort Worth Air Field, Sunday,
Feb. 1; the 4-- H Club of Texas,
Monday, Feb, 2; Waco, Tuesday,
Feb. 3; Drownwood, Wednesday.

lett

needs

There

Shedd Welch
responsible Isn't

Mrs. Kennedy,
lunch thought
employer's Saturday.

er-
rands, time Mrs.

Feb. Stephcn-vlll-e,

Wca-therfor- d,

Sunday,Fob.

a Drink

trying

this SERVICE STATION your

automotive trouble shooter! Our at-

tendants really helpful, and know

every car from inside out.

DRIVE TROUBLED: DRIVE OUT WITH

RIDING PLEASURE REDOUBLED.

GULF
ServiceStation

HOWARD RANKIN

oucky,lucky lady with nil thosewonderful electric appliances

electric range, refrigerator, water heater, complete home

laundry and other labor saving

And behind theseappliances,behind the walls her home, she

has all important AdequateWiring. She knows that the electric

wiring in her home is large enough

to provide her with plenty elec-

tric service when nnd where she

it
Call write your nearestPublic

Service office now for n wiring

check-u-p by a specialist. is,

of. course,no obligation.

2.

SOUTHWESTERN

J. C. and Milton
arc If this so:

L. P. Jr., started to
is what she was her

cor last En
route home, she ran several

all the In Irene
Rodgers'car.

4; Waxahachleand
Thursday, Feb. 5, and

8.

Whenthe
CarNeeds

W ! IX " ttl

.

or if you're to locate a

be

arc

make of

IN

. . . her
devices.

of

of

or

Adequate
Wiring MEANS:

I ENOUGH CIRCUITS for serv--I,

Ing efficiently and lafely all the
appliancesyou havo.

3.

LARGE ENOUGH WIRE for
serving your presentand future
neods.

ENOUGH OUTLETS AND
SWITCHES for convenient
living.

We Hovo Nolhfnn fo Sell Bui Good Eecfrc Service

'clink

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

tt YRARS r CITIZENSHIP AN PVItlC IERVICI

i
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ProgressMade

On Repairing
City Building

The fire siren was moved yes-

terday from the roof of the City
Hall and placed on n tower be-

hind the building. The change
was made because of damage
which vibrations from the siren
tvas doing to the building.

The city secretary said that
Toofing materials have arrived
and that rcrooflng of the hall will
begin with a few days.

Damagedwalls of the City Hall
Lave been repaired and work-
men are now installing rest
rooms and kitchen equipment on
th second floor.

A a Chair
Drum?

PHONE 243

EMBRY GO
TO DECATUR TO ATTEND
FUNERAL FOR BROTHER

Mr. and Mrs. Embry Williams
went to Decatur last weekend to
attend .'uncral cervices Sunday
afternoon for Mr. Williams' bro-

ther, former CongressmanGulnn
Williams, who died Friday morn-
ing at ShannonMemorial Hospital
in San Angelo.

Mr. Williams had made his
home in San Angelo since 1932

when he retired from an 11-y-

period as Congressmanfrom the
13th District. He is a past Grand
Master of the Grand Masonic Lod-

ge of Texas. The Grand Lodge
conducted nn impressive grave-
side service in his honor.

Williams Is survived by throe
daughters, Mrs. Ted Harris of
Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Lucllc

DOES YOUR CHILD

NEED
Blackboard,

WILLIAMSES

(Any Description)

These Items,Plus Many More, Arc

Selling At Half Price
Now

Wc have just unpacked a big shipment of
merchandise. Visit Our Store For Auto
And Home Needs

J. N. POWER

SEE
Hodges
Tractor

Company
F 0 R---

POST, TEX.

STALK
CUTTERS

HmVtUfG NEEDS

101 WARREN

PostTo Meet SundownFriday

In TahokaBasketballTourney
The hometown basketball boys Friday night brought O'DonncIl

tour icvcd lo Drownfleld last to Post to lose out of
came home games. The first was un-X- uh

nil the Post's fasti reeled at 7 o'clock by the sir s

moving U string and the Brown- - The locals ran the
34-- ,a Jt,nc,co Flult,oldUc

fir rirnh of the evuslng. Kay! scored 12 points followed Jenn--

kirknatrick and Charles King led cttc Stewart who racked up 8.

locals to a victory of 30-23- .1 The Antelopes came out w

Kay shared 12 points and Charles
it Mm innshns for 8 points.

The Antelopes and the Cubs
finished the evening's entertain-
ment with the Antelopes romp-n-g

the Terry County boys,
15-3- 0. Hov Williams helped the
locals along with 20 points, while
Hugh Ingram followed closely

with 14.

Andrews and Mrs. Raymond Wire
of Washington. D. C; a son Gulnn
(Ulg Hoy) Williams, Jr.. of Val-

ley Center, Calif., and two broth-

ers and sisters.
Hig Uoy Williams, a movie star,

Mr. and Mrs. Willi-

ams to Post Monday and visited
through Tuesday, then left for a
visit in San Angelo and at
father's ranch near Del Rio. His
wife son will fly from Cali-

fornia to join him at the ranch
Jus .veekend.

Portrait

Photography

Commercial

Photography

Kodak

Photography

POSTART

STUDIO

ACCURACY IN PRESCRIPTIONS

IS ESSENTIAL WE PRIDE

OURSELVESON REING RELIABLE.

WARREN'S DRUG

SPORTS

two three
game

hono?s.
tenm. over

by

the

over

two

accompanied

his

and

ln- -
ncrs over the Eagles. 34-2- 0. Hugh
Ingram was high point man with
10 points.

The final game was close, with
an "outside" O'DonncIl crew edg-

ing out a local "out-sldcr'- s" crew
by 1 ooint. Final score 3G-3- 5.

Punk Peel and Ding Hlngham

with
Kay

iiihkk.

acrom
puny

wud mjM

of'

met

with
Paul as

new

Mrs. Jesse
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Paul Mrs.
and Mrs. Ksma

Mrs.

a

fruit
cake with cream and j

t

Ira

scored each to share L, A- - Al Norrls, Ted
scoring ! Hibbs. A Moore,

visited local Mrs Lcc HC(iRCC0Ck 0f
night and won the Mlnnen Jolls ' Mlnn

with the Antelopes. Dotkin Ta- -
hoka 14 the visitor's 33
points. Ruddy Hays
of the Antelopes' 1G points. At

Kirknatrick

Antelopes

LolE

Tournament

THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE
PLENTY

DRIED

ilcmon-tratto- n

evenly
puddings

commission.

Governor's1

particular per-
fecting equitable ar-
rangement

Commission

International
acquisition

privately

Picture Frames

Choose

Mason

JESSE BARNES
ELECTED PRESIDENT
DEREAN

the First Methodist

Mcsdamcs Morcman,
Durrctt host-

esses. following
elected:

President, Ilarnes;
president,

secretary-treasure-r,

chairman,
Durrctt,

assistant teacher,

Devotional
Gordon. program

Refreshments
consisting

wafers, sandwiches,

Attending
Dayton Farmer,

Groves,
Jack Kennedy,
Smiley.

top prcss0n.
honors. Gordon,

the
Tuesday game

SURPRISE REUNION
HONOR

the end the first the honor L. P. Raker on his
game was in the by birthday, relatives from
only 3 points but they back towns gatheredat his home, west
strong the last half and copped f Post. Sunday for a surprise re-t- hc

wide-marg-in union.
The local U crew look tho AftCr a buffet the occa--

game TaiioKa s u Mring. wag recorded with
CharlCS King Was higll X- - mil n ivlro clnr

man 11 points, followed by
who counted

iciiuw ... ",cr. Mr. and Mrs. RobertsonInvitation Tournament this week-- throc chUdrent Ama.gumr sviiLtiiii-- i rjjj0. jjrj j
ea tomorrow mgni ni o

The are paired
the strong Sundown crew

10

crowd of local fans will
teams to the neighbor

ng i ity.

TO MEADOW

Hasketball

MANY FRUITS
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17.
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of of Hobbs.j
N. Mrs. Mrs. L. G.

Mrs. L. G.
son

The Meadow High School Girls Alvln '

team tho Post girls A of were pre-- j

night on the to
uf opening of annual
tiow

CAN
FIND OF USES
FOR

PFRSONAL BROOMING
JUNIOR SUBJECT

in
for

are plenty of dried fruits Grooming," with Mrs.
at lower priceson the Childress as speaker. Mar
winter and the thrifty housewife
will plenty uses for them,
accordingto Mrs. Jewell Stras-ne- r,

County home

She suggests, instance, that
dried fruits are always a good

a confection child-
ren, as they offer pome vitamins
A, and G, some mineral

Roach,

Elaine

grinacr.
dried

says,1,

spread through

butter

pajsnp
sifted

wtii itXAS GOAL
OF TEXAS

Mexican

fos-
ter

ORDER

MRS.
OF

FOR

The Sunday

Church Tuesday nftcrnoon
home

Weaver
Moore

The
were

vice

Moore; social
Moore; teacher,

Cash.

The
scries games.

whipped

were Mcsdamcs
Green,

Cash, Holland, Dan
Schmidt,

Lester.
,nnS(

and
Tahoka teams RUcsti

TO BAKER

half
Tahoka lead several

came

count.

from colored

ni urcscni mrmiiod
Ernoatitin .tnrlr link.

and Mr.

Mr. and
rr.uiK iMcuiaun,

and Kcnley and
Tahoka; Voung
M.. and and

and
Jr.. and and and Mrs.

Young and two children.
basketball beat number
30-2- 6 List occasion sentod Mr.

Mea

agent.

value,

The Culture Club
Tuesday night the

a "Personal
There

this guest

find

Garza

choice

home

Roach program chairman.
Uurrcss presided a

which Mar-
garet elected mem-
bership.

cherry pie
a a node with

Attending were Burrcss,
Fern Lorcnc
Land, Wllma Plrtlc. Martha

particularly Iron, calcium, Llalnc Gibson, Phyllis
phosphorusand potassium,as well Haws, Helen Faye McQuien, Sue

natural fruit sugar. Run the Cornell, Skccter Just'ce, Mrs.
fruits through the meat grinder, Childress and the hostess,
using the medium cutting I The club will meet with
mix with a small amount of 1c- -! January27 a

or orange juice and some gram conducted Gib-grat-ed

rind, form Into small balls
and roll In granulated powder-- .

cd sugar. Nut meats may JACKIE F HAC
chopped with the fruit in1 BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
me

If the fruits arc chopped
or up, Mrs. Strasncr

Dale

their sweetness will !!rty ,r.T
;

4
;

unlU nt thc
u

more
cakes, cookies, or oth-
er baked mixtures. Dip thc klt- -

12th Innimru

parents.

cookies
chen scissors water, rub thc Leonard

that will XT. Jamcs.EdwardDye, Bobby
keep the fruit S Mycrs' E,lza-'-

t

Ing to the blades. And If the
jo b jsjij i

Malouf.

thc dry Ingredients. wlll!,,ccd.' Moe Kenneth
more evenly thru "son, Louise

thc mixture
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only two
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a West Texan on the
uood Commission,

of
a fair and

our
tho citizens Old Mexico

for labor."
Thc also will

efforts to clear the title to the
Big Bend by

ecklng of additional
acreageat the which now
Is owned.

TO

from our wide variety
molding.
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Bcrcan School
Class

the J. Durrctt

offi-
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A,
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jelled salad, olives,
butter
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C. Brown
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Tracy program
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baked.
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flavor
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ii. Dale,
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Kdwards,
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Your CarNeedsOurMid- -

IN THE MIDDLE OF WINTER YOUR CAR
NEEDS EXTRA GOOD CARE. OUR

F.YPF.RrRNP.F.n mf.p.haniy
CAN GIVE YOUR CAR THAT EXTRA
SOMETHING FOR

Tin-To-p Driving $111 V.

rtvii tin mi tin wn- - arw

BETTER SERVICE

Post Auto Supply i
NOAH STONE JESS BARNES DALE STONE f

MALCOMB BULL

s:yw nmcn cnniTC AwnEi

.Af Ajr v r ii era i 1 m tcM

r r i r-- s i. - - n"

m KcLmycwsKLjZcusw
vi i - . c . .ri i .i i

' psmm

ORANGES,California,16 .... My

COFFEE. Red& White, It) ....53

PUFFED WHEAT, Package. . . Ii

I1IL1ITP Ptlllll k I A M A k.t

PEACHES, .321
NO. 2 CAN

Snashetti& MeatBalls 1!
1 o

SOUR OR DILL QUART JA"r- -
PICKLES 33i

FreshDressedHensAnd Fryers

V) 'c i

Beatrice3oddcH
is making dressesIn prints and sharks"
for girls from I to II. Lei's Go 5e

Them Today. They're on display at

i
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F INtEREfT TO WOMEN f)
EVELYN KYD, Phwe1 1 1 PleaseSendorTelephoneffrs Mbt Later ThanTuesdayAfternoon GANELL IAIB, Phone 1 1 1

aboutoarxa

rsAnd
Ms

gay ncHie

Bratcber is vtiriiv ai
and and it is needless
Red Mathis gave it to
are coins to be mar--

after February 1, rra,

ctt is wen every day;
Lumber Company'

away. Incidentally.
seen n.s :iuaeoaxcr

paint job. Right

XeUsh is employed at
' Food until Tech starts

f Tkaxton and Jeaaette

fnri Tuesday airtwith the plans

church basement tc--

eonrrataUtloBSto J. C
g appointedthedele--

the Methodist church
tbe conferenceof young
Cleveland, O. re--

week.
to dk up to seethat

tomorrow night at 8

SBIler is wearing a
Ir of r ceod looking red boots
t)r har aameon them
TheMch school lamest: All
Is 'rawed the campusare going
HHMlJimody. "Woe is fate
I ;tKt me the most crippling
iw ia the form of a report

Mystic Sewinq Club
of the Mystic Sewing

IbVPHM entertain their hus-kaClw-ilB

a party at 8 o'clock
nicht in the home of

IMrs. H. F. Giles.
Tw Is toPti shrdrdd

rWYEAR'S PARTY
- " riub will have

r Year's party in the home
l.t'A. A. Suits tomorrow af--

; beginning at 30 o'clock.

r

Regular
tlQ
value

PHONE 2CW

Mrs. JoeReaves,Jr.,Honored
At TeaShowerIn GraelerHome

CaptainsTo Be

AnnouncedAt
FootballDinner

The Bossier Oab TriS
a football basque a& X offend.
ltHMht in the 3Setbtdn Cfearca
basement lor all Sbe Prt Hitfa
School foetbaM iayx. Sbtar
dates. Coach aad Mrs. V. F
Bingham, Sept. aea Mrs. G. 3.
Day. JSr. aad Mrs. S. D. Ssraacur
and membersel Sbe iit4fc
and their wires er dates.

Bingham mi rr lb?
football captaias &ext
who were elected secret

out

He

48c

new

me.

Jar
by

tbe ?oi
Antelopes. iffiiifiliycrL

speakers.THacfrm s&eciea
Ohver Jackson aad Garria Bexa--
champ. cosacbes si Abdeae
Christiaa CeHece. aad Dr. Dyte
D. Jacksan f Texas Tceaaoiop-c-al

College in Labbcck.

CULTURE CLUB TO STUDY
INTERNATIONAL POLICY
AT JANUARY 21 MEETING

The IToaaaa'sCbJtareClub se
the aftemooaof JanuaryS m &e
1 M . . . . . . .,omac jwrs. jtou jaoore sm iacerx.
Mrs. Menrt- - aad Un tiS.l

menu were served coactsi--

OF ROSES

of

Melts tbe
and of tbe
day

clean,

for limited Jjr

plot

JEsi 3vt E&toroes. Jr. vtkt was
SCtss Viroai Cancer fecfisre her

martinet,w
bac Taaniiay emratasr waea

Awe biHteaoes eaCerSasB( with x
jfewtr m tfce home of Mrs.

"3T. Grae&er-- Tbe boatesses
swt MedbaiesTed Kifebs. X C.
Oaefcrar. Toss; Aate Pic--

4
the

SGhsTfcebaaOucic greeted a- - ered together. Then one of them,
(fin spuos at ?fee omr which was a lawyer, askedhim a

3mA areacetfSanaaSo Mrs. Gcae-- questfan.tempting him saying
tsr. Mrs 3evcs aarf ker amCher. Master, which ts the great corn--

Cofr Tbe honoree naodmentin the law? Jesussaid
a oafe bfcur ares with a we-- Mnte him. Thou shalt love the
c" rnrd thr God with all thy heart.

Maw Laol Utoaor at. with all thy soul, and with all e5
saue nes5i--ic. ad aIbw Mafcel thy mind. This is the and
Bums. JteLeva And the
Mex. JaosDueCncx in , second is like unto it. shalt
&e ns v&ere Sfce il5 aC !..--. thv nnshhouras thvself. On

by to--, ebaao.aaeasaarf otfcer items
J were

For

TjIK

Strs. SecaasCladt directed the
moss to &e eteiaz noct where
Hex. Vera rQnec aat 24a Zoca
Aane Oataw aresiderfat the tea
serrice.

A ytBoa wbite taotif was
SeaSnredzn the Oetocaiicm. The
table was covered wits a lace
etoth over ytUmu amd ceatered
Tisti a bvae caadle sunrounded
by abste caraanoasand yeDow

baffeC

w. bji ii I SDiced lea was errd
.J, -- rr ,. odjvidaal white cakes
- UMlvll uumai daam a a -

Oa abe wre two

that

educational aroeraaion Ld- -'
" V. . oa "- -

Uition- .- -- Does Consress Lastoar?JT J 8?e.T,Twc
To Women's Ctabsr" was as-- , "rc w""e

were

5i by Mrs. LXowe MyfkL ?tJ--! JT rTeon Ctota
JUmform Perfbnaaaces"and "How To '

Build A were dcnsKd Thot be bostoss is
hv t. I. J n-i- y. be bouse-- party were membersof

at tae

srf--l

Jve Vxtory School
skm of the progrant. $ w -- .weuvKUst iiturcn.

Others attending were Mesdam--j
cs H. G. Smith. L A. Presson. Lee T. .rl.K.- - I.tDaxis. A. R. Carr. T Orr. G. ' IH HUUl 5 .I1UCI
E. neming. W. L Davif. J. p. : - -
Manly and Miss Mabel Harris. j Otiiei 111

The next meetmg will be held"
January21 at the borae of Mrs.; r YJ A
Presson.with Mrs. Lee Davis as! 05? ICr?l(lCIlCC

bgmniag at 4:15.
o'clock. The program subject will, Mrs. Jessie Vos invited every--

I body m her netghborhood to a

CREAM CLEANSING CREAM

gives you the

glow youth

away dart
make-u-p

... IcaTesskin
beautifully
gloriously soft.

timt

NOW $00

amwMaaaatnVa.

BBBaaaaa--w

tax

reonC CTWtrfiment-- tJ

2.

CbocSes

IL

Flowers All Occasions

Coticr.

OOk

Speecb--

Sunday

There 10,000

tea at her Saturday after-
noon, in order that thecompara-
tive newcomers might get

with the oldtimers.
Guests included Mrs. Pete Ot-uag- er.

Mrs. Robert Barnes. Mrs.
A. B. Ceckrell. Dale Stone,
Mrs. Joe Norton. Mrs. J. E. Par-
ker. Mrs. O L. Weakley. Mrs. D.
C. Williams. Mrs. T. L. Jones,

i Mrs. H. F. Giles. Ira Weak-ile- y.

Mrs J. Babb. Mrs. J. N.
Power. Mrs. Carl Webb. Mrs. B.
M. Robinson. Mrs. Homer Gor-
don and Mrs. Sherrill Boyd.

SMRS J H BABB HAS
iOPEN HOUSE ON SUNDAY
tTO OBSERVE

Mrs. J. H. Babb celebrated her
th birthday Sunday afternoon

with open house. She was assist--,
ed in receiving by her daughter,

! Mrs. Sherrill Boyd; her grandsons
and granddaughters-in-Ia-w, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Power and Mr.

' and Mrs. Tom Power.
Sherrill Boyd mademoving plc--

! lures of the henoree and her
great Nancy Pow--

I cr. and of the guests.
' Those who called included Mrs
fVida Brant. Mrs. IL G. Smith.
Mrs. Ira Weakley. Mr. and Mrs.
John Herd, Mrs. Ben Williams,
Dr. and Mrs. David H. Templeton,
Mrs. George Samson.Mrs. J. M
Borcn. Mr and Mrs. Will Cravy,
Mrs R. W Babb. Mrs. M. J.
Malouf. Mrs. Betty Carmichacl
and Mrs. J. T. Shclnutt.

The house was decorated with
a large of American
Beauty roses, sent by Mr. and

Herd. Mrs. was pre--

bo -- International Relations."

"WE SEND FLOWERS ANYWHERE"

NEW White Wreuahr Iron Hanoing
Shelves,suitable fer ialh a new

shipment of FIGURINES.

WE DELIVER

For

granddaughter.
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ChurchSeveralTalks

News
By GANELL BABB

WHHHHtilMHiiiIIIIP'llllUIIIIIIllllltlli

Matthew 22:3 -- 10

But when the Pharisees had
heard that he had put Sad--j

dueeesto silence, they were gath--

pcwKKBttefx

and

wice
onMMM.

peesafed aiU
first

Hnmawwd'anrf commandment.
presided Thou

7Tnn

jJJCJl

BIRTHDAY

bouquet

ARRIVALS
Rooms.

these two commandments hang
aU the law and the prophets.

3Iinute Prayer
Our Father. Accept our tnanks

far alt Thy mercies to us and to
all men. and give us the added
blessingsof grateful hearts. Wc j

ask m name. Amen.

J. G. Cash returned last week
from Cleveland, Ohio, where he
attended the National Youth Con- -
vention of the Methodist churches,

wish whir or a week were

with

home

Mrs.

Mrs.
H

Mrs. Babb

Alie

Jesus

younsc during cannot
bat stay, he was one of the 3600
boys who stayed in a bomber
ptent He spoke on the recent
trip at the evening service at the
church Sunday.

The Julia Haygeodcircle of the
W.M.U. of the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon in

j the home of Mrs. Robert Cox.
Class, Mrs. J. P. Manly read the senp--

spokc u r
Prayer members attend--
ed the

The meeting time of the Young
People'sclass of the Church of
Christ has been changed from 6
to 6JO o'clock.
members were present Sunday.
This is record attendancefor this
class. They are a
Bible quiz which will continue
through Sunday.

The Rev. Norton, urges all
membersof the church to be pre-
sent at the prayer this
week to pray for the coming re-

vival which will begin Tuesday.
The Rev. Haley Messcr of Tulsa,
Okla., will do the preaching.

The Rev, Huron A. Polnac at
tended the State-wid-e pastor's

conference in Dallas
Tuesdayand

Members of the
Church arc the

of buying a pipe organ for
the church.

Wayland Baptist College in
Plainview Is striving to become
an A
men's dormitory was recently
completed and funds are being
raised for a women's dormi
tory. A gift of $25,000 was pre
sented the recently by J,
Llndsey Nunn of Amarillo. He
gave the money for the erection
of a J. E. Nunn Memorial Libra-
ry in memory of his father, the
late Dr. J. E. Nunn of Amarillo,
who served as a trustee of the
college from 1912 until his death
a few years ago.

Christian Minister from all over
the state and from Arkansas,
Louisiana and New Mexico arc
attending a ay session of min
isters at T.C.U. In Fort Worth this

I week.

The Missionary
Society met Monday with Mrs. D.
C. Williams for a covered dish
luncheon.

The program consisted of a re
view of the book,
Unto Us" by Mrs. Thomas Hay--
good. Mrs. A. C. Surman pre-
sented for the
year and gave each member a
1048 prayer book.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Metho-
dist Church met at the church
Monday afternoon for a program
directed by Mrs. 11. G. Smith in
the form of a dramatic worship
service on th subject. "That Thy
Way May Be Known."

Those taking part were Mcs-dam- cs

J. E. Parker, Jessie Voss,
R. A. Moore and Jim Hundley.
Mrs. Esma Cash was in charge of
the devotional. Thirteen mem-
bers were present.

A new study course,"The Tex-
as Prison System," taught by Mrs.
J. It. Durrctt, will be begunat the

sented with a service of Francis-
can pottery from membersot
family. Many friends were
uble to attend seat birthday
cants, which wore aiopuyed,

Budgeting
The Post As

sociation Thursday after
in the high school auditori

urn with Mrs. Tom Bouchler pre
siding.

The musical program included
a piano solo, "What A Friend Wc
Have Jesus," by Mary Neil
Bowen; a piano duet by Mary
wen and tlwanda Davies, and
"The Song" sung by
hi Wanda Davics with piano ac
componiment by Mrs. J. A. Stnl
lings

"The Budget and Human Valu

man.

her
who

met last
noon

was the subject of the main
trogram.
duced by

were intro-Mrs- .

Rod

Ira Lee Duckworth discussed
for saying

that allowances should be given
at an early age and that "the
budget can help make a man out
of a boy."

Lewis Nance made a brief talk
on "The Budget As Applied To
Farmers."

Speakers
Raymond

allowances children,

Miss Maud Alice Zorns discus
sea inc suujeci irom a icncncrs
viewpoint and told of the import
ancc of teaching a child the basic
principals of spending. She cm
phasizedthat after the child is
taught the principals at school the

people present,and knowledge be of any uie

met

Joe

services

college

u nun it mvy mi' UUl pi ML'IKIHI
at home.

N. V Stone discussod the im
portanceof the budget to thu high
jenool student.

Attendance awards wore an-
nounced as follows: First division.
Mrs. Joe Callis' first grade room;
second division, Mrs. Irma Hen-
dricks' fifth grade room, and
third divis.on, the junior class.

lure ana on i.onauions ..
Seven bOYS Uet brCaR

meeting.

Twenty-eig- ht

conducting

evangelistic
Wednesday.

Presbyterian
considering possi-

bility

international university.

new

Presbyterian

"Committed

recommendations

PTA Unit Has

On
Parcnt-Tench- cr

in.

Whipnenpoof

At Leap Year
Birthday Party

Anita Kennedy celebrated her
nui Dinnaay last rriuay even-
ing by a giving a Leap Year Party
winch got under way with the
girl guestscalling at the home of
the boy "dates" they had invited.

The boys approved of the idua
and, without an exception, made
the girls wait in their parlors un-
til they had finished dressing.The
couples eventually gatheredat the
home of Anita's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, L. P. Kennedy, Jr., and
walked to the high school gym-
nasium to see the Post-0Donn- ell

basketballgame, at the requestof
the boys.

After the game, the couples
went to the Red Raven where the
girls seated the boys, assisted
them with their coats, poked
nickels into the juke box and
paid the bill after the boys had
had their fill of hamburgers,cho-

colate malts and whatever else
they wanted.

After leaving the Red Raven,
the group returned to the Ken-
nedy home where Anita opened
the gifts and additional refresh-
ments were served by the hostess

Guests included Mary Nell
Bowen, Tinker Beauchamp, La- -
Rue Stevens,Barbara Norrls, Mil
dred Borcn, Nclda Floyd, El Wan
da Davies, Donna Kay Kennedy
Ronnie Bouchicr, Kay Kirkpat,
Boyd Bowen, Charles Bowen
Gene Kennedy, Maurice Flultt,
Bobby Pennington,and Gone Ry
land.

After the boys left for their
homos, the girls had a slumber
party.

MRS LONNrE PEEL IS
ELECTED PRES DENT OF
CLOSE CITY HD GROUP

The Close City Home Demon
stration Club met January 7 In
the school lunch room and reor
ganized for the coming year. New
officers arc Mrs. Lonnlc Peel,
president; Mrs. Virgil Stone, vice
president; Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie,
secretary-treasure-r; Mrs. Hob Kl
kcr, council delegate,-- and Mrs.
Will Teaff. reiKirtcr.

Mrs. Virgil Stone was appoint
ed landscape demonstrator and
Mrs. Teaff was named bedroom
ucmonsiraior. Mrs. nratton was
appointed bread demonstrator.

Mrs. Jewell H. Strainer had
demonstration on upholstering
chair.

The club will meet first nnd
third Wednesdaysin the lunoh
room.

next meeting,
church.

Monday at the

The Amlftp Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
enjoyed a social hour at the
church Tuesday night. Hostess
cs were McsdamesJim Williams,
H. E. Butler and Henry Bilberry,

The effectual fervent prayer of
a righteousman avalleth much.

James5:.

W ,'1

We have a few items in stock which we wish to
clear out, and in order to do so havedrastically reduced
the prices

We have only two all wool- -

BLANKETS
in Cedar and Blue left. They were $13.50 values-NO-W

$7.98
Two that were priced at $8.95, Now

ONLY $4.98

We have five

CHENILLLE SPREADS
that were $14.95, Now

ONLY $8.98

Three Down-fille- d Comforts $27.50Values for

ONLY $13.98

SPECIAL 0 N

RAG THROW RUGS
Regular$1.79 Value for Only 98c

Regular$2.69 Value for $1.49

Regular$3.39 Value for $1.98

ONE RACK OF

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
in prints and rayon, values up to $4.49

, CHOICE ONLY $1.98

Sizes 3 to 14

$1.49 Values for 89c

CHILDREN'S ROBES
In sizes 2 to 6

Regular $5.95 values on sale for $3.49

LADIES' SWEATERS
Regular$3.95 Sweateron sale for $2.49
Regular$4.95 Sweateron sale for $2.98
Regular $5.50 Sweateron salo for $3.49
Regular$5.95 Sweateron sale for $3.98

Regular$7.95 and $8.80 Values for $4.98
Regular $9.95 Sweaterson sale for $5.98

One Group At Only One Half Price

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Solid Colors 100 Per Cent Wool

Regular$8.95 Value for $4.98

Regular$10.95 Value for $5.98

PART WOOL PLAIDS

Regular $6.95 value for $3.98

Regular$3.95 Solid Colors for $2.69

We havesomevery good values in

MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS
GenuineGoatskin and fully lined

$32.50 Values On Sale For $14.98

$29.95 Values On Sate for $13.98

We have a few pairs of Justin

COWBOY BOOTS
to CloseOut at Special Prices:

Regular$16.50 Boots To Sell For $10.98
(One pair each in the following sizes,8, 9 and 10)

Regular $22.50 Boots To Sell for $14.98
(One pair each in size 8 12, 9 and 9 2)

Regular$24.50Boots for $12.98
(One pair each in size 9, 1 0, and 1 0 1 2)
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EDDIE the EDITOR

"Bongo, bongo, bongo .

"Dingle, bangle, bungle
"Bongo, bongo, bongo .

That's about all of the words of
that damn crazy "Civilization"
song that anybody besides a
moron can learn.

At least, that's all I ever hear,
except when Judy Canova, "Fran-kic- ",

the Andrews gals, or others
who get paid for being silly, un-
scramble it from the music over
the radio.

All day long around my
office, Its "Bongo, Bongo,
Bongo"" up front and back.
If Ganell isn't singing it, she's
yelling it, and if the three
boys In the back aren'twhistl-
ing it, they're singing It
tllll-- . 1

auKiiuy uui 01 narmony. j

They've got the linotype and
the pressesrocking and

and they've got my head
knocking, and, well, I'm Just go
ing piain nuts If it doesn't hurry

, ,nntural that)his Party the ring

months, like "The Coffee Song"
and "South America Take It
Away" have died after a brief,
dlziy period of popularity with
the shortsox gang and the bubblc-gu-m

set. Here's how the first
verse begins, If you're deaf or
don't have a youngster or a radio.

"Each morning a missionary ad-
vertise with a neon sign,

"He tell the native nnnnlntmn
mat civilization Is fine.

"And three educated savages
lioller from a bambo tree

"That civilization is the ihing
for me to sec. But,

(Chorus)
"Bongo, bongo, bongo, I don't

want to leave the Congo, Oh. no,
no, no, no, no! Blnglc, bangle,
bungle, I'm so happy in the jun
gle I refuse to go." And so on,
ad infinitum, ad nauseurn.

V

In the first place, anybody
who's ever setm a savage
knows there is no such a thing
as an educated one nor will
there ever be. The thou-
sandsof savagesthat I visited
during my navy stint in the
Pacific had the mentality of
a four-year-o- ld, or loso.

They weren't inturoatod one
iota Jn whether or not Jungle
life was bettor than ctviltui- -
uon, Din you could buy nay
of thoir poMoMkM with a
dozen bright colored tiMtrbtu
or other children's trlnkotc

The composerof that roden-in-g
song ought to hv his hdexamined. If he'd vw soon a

jungle, he d know ihM native
wouldn't hollar from a bamboo
tree. A bamboo tree looks like
a fishing polo stuck in the ground,
and even though it grows
large It romainc hollow and has
only n few fraudod branchus itwe top. Can you imagine

- - - .

The song has more vemithan "Old MacDonald Had
A Farm," and one of thorn
says:

"
"Don't want no bright

lights, false teeth. doorboJW.
landlords," etc., whifh re-
minds of a visit with Ihe
Big Numbas tribe f Main-kul- a.

This Is the Island whore the late
Martin Johnson spent consider-
able time making thos movie
which were shown in all th big
theatre houses of United
States and where, Incidentally, I

several hundred pictures
mai aren't so well known.

Johnson and leading ex-- 1
plorers have rated savages
as the most notorious nn
canniDau in the entire world, and

I was . . . Just arrived.

Savages, cannaballstlc or
otherwise, are as curious ns
small puppies and they were
standing there gawking at us

navy men, while
nte a lunch fruit,
pypa, I think it was. Itgrows on trees and tastes

y JKQGEK W. BABjUN WKMtS I flla VYCCIV;

CongressWillDoLittle This YearBecauseutrear
WASHINGTON, D. C ad-

dition m ny ormal oreensts
which recently were published, I

now want to add something for
readersto think over.

As heretofore stated, 1948 will
be much like 1017, at least up
to November 2. With most manu-
facturing companies enjoying
large unfilled orders, there can
no depression In 1948. There,
however, will be an Increase In
war preparations. This will mean
the shifting of employment and
credits from one Industry to ano-
ther. For instance, may ex-

pect ".omc slackening m Indus-
try devoted wholly to unessential
peace Industries which
were booming during World War
II, such as aircraft mauufactur--

Editor's Note Opinions expressedhere those of the
author, and not reflect the opinions or
policies of the Dispatch. The carried 1" tne
interest of applying news situation hereat home.

By

The national political
is changing fast. the Re-

publicans' most conservative con-

tender for the Presidential crown
has nosed out Dewey and put

Eisenhower in the shade since
Extreme Leftist Wallace tossed

Tth Third hat into

the

hungry

Wallace will not elected
of course, his candidacy
is most Important and will
make a difference in the out-
come of the election. His
candidacy probably will re-
sult In a Republican victory.

The New York Times points out
that "in modern American nolitl- -
cal history, attempts to form new
'third parties' in Presidentialcam-
paigns have occurcd in 12-v- cr

cycles. Only once in this century
nasa nurd party vitally affecteda
national election.
Theodore Roosevelt'sBull Moose
ticket in 1912 split the Republi-
cans, cleared the way for the
election pf Woodrow Wilson,
Democrat.

"In 1924. Senator Robert
LaFollctte, Sr., quit the GOP to
hood a Progressiveticket, but the

like our cantaloupes. Ami
before they had decided
whether were friends or
enemies. I got a seed under
the plate which
Dr. Young had installed be-
fore I left home.

I fllppod the plate out of my
mouth, removed the sotvi. and
flipped it back in place, and con
tinued eating before I noticed the
amazed, bowllriorod and astonish-
ed expression on the faces of all
m They were on their
knees peering into my mouth and
an out aUektnx their big black
finxcrs in with every bate I took

To satisfy their curiosity.
I flipped tho dental plat out
again, and again, and they
thought I was a god come to
earth or sonMthiug.

Thy seaUwd in all directions
and ruatMd back every kindwith

body aavageor oihnrwiM iimH'or fruit m i.i.... VWOTfffll. jm,

mo

made

other
these

rik

there

we
of native

-- In

be

we

work.

world

be

wc

naUvua.

tk. nn
""w i cww manage with mv
strange et of dentures. 1 dem-onatrat- ed

with everything from
pineapple to breadfruit ami to a
lot of things l can't spoil, ami
uiey hoot bringing me food. The
whole Island was muio it i
wanted It. I could have stayed
around ami booomo head canni-
bal man had Uncle Sam and my
wife been willing, and that's how
come I gut to take so many fine
pictures of these otherwise

savages.

But I was plenty
three years of this sort

of thing to return to civili-
zation and I'm never going
to leave again mil a those
kids STOP SINGING "bongo,
bongo, bongo" all day long.

I wish they'd write ongs with
words I can remember and un-
derstand and appreciate, like
upen the Door, Richard." If

"bongo, bongo." etc.. doesn't dlo
within a week, I'll b biting my
self on the back or the neck.

"Blngle. bangle, bungle, I'm
so happy in the jungle . . "

Hmmn, it does have a nice
tune doesn't It
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Inu. mnrliino tools and shinbtllld
ing, should pick up again during
1948.

If you arc undecidedas to how
some special business will act in
1948, Just consider how that bu-

siness acted In the years 1939
to 1940. If the business prosper-
ed during those years, it will pro-

bably show increased activity
during 1948. If it suffered, it
may show a decline In 1948.
There will be no World War III in
1948. but there will be marked
preparation for It.

What About Inflation?
During 1948 there will be much

talk in Washington about "chock-
ing inflation," but anv attempts
will largely of the eyewash
variety and not fundamental

ore
they do necessarily

Post column is
to the

Taft

but

M.

ready-a- fter

be

EVKLYN BOYD
picture

partial dental

.election was won in a landslide
by Calvin Coolidgc, Republican.
In 1936. Hep. William Lemke quit
the GOP to head a Union Party
ticket, but the election was an
overwhelming victory for Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, Democrat."

The Third Party for 1948
may be just what the Repub-
licans need tocinch their vic-
tory. The Truman Democrats
will have to remain left of
center in order to keep the
liberals who, so far. don't
lean as far left as Wallace.

This will put Truman on
even more of a hot spot than
he has been on since the Re-
publicans took chargeof Con-
gress. He will have to quit
trying to compromise, and
every move he makes right
or wrong will be held
against him by the Republi-
cans, by the Truman Demo-
crats who can see him slip-
ping and by the Wallace Lib-
erals who are out to get his
neck.

Now all the Republicanshave to
do to cinch the election is to
got together on a single candi-
date, and the logical enswer is
the most conservative man they
have, name of Robert A. Taft, U.
S. Senatorfrom Ohio. A man less
conservative might cause further
confusion in the minds of the
undecidedvoters.

The warring liberals will cause
confusion onough and the psy-
chological impact will result in a
yen for the opposite extreme on
the part of the unprejudlec cle-
ment of the voting public.

Wallace knows he can't be
elected.Analyst of all shade
agree on this point, but thoy
vary as to why Wallace if run-
ning. I think he has two
reasons:

(1) Bolng an extremely vain
man. he was an oasy mark for tho
tho Roosovolt mantle
Franklin D. Roosovolt who laid
the groundwork for torfav-- .

"J ,M- J-

nal ailments. He u .inn.i
sold on the Now Deal, and now he
lancics iitmiclf as iiw.
loader of the "loft-wi- n" m,iiwirty of the future, the heir to
wiu itoosovcit mantle.

It Is poMible that he bollev-o- s
that a dofoatod Democratic

Party in 1918 will gladly nccept him In order to get the
liberal forces reunited by
1952.

(2) Wallace has decided to

-- FOR

cures. It Is sound legislation to
nilocati mnteriais to the more
Important industries. Doubtless
certain allocations will be insti-

tuted during 1948. It also would
help to reducetaxes so as to force
people to leave the government
employ and to produce. The only
solution for inflation, however, Is
to discourage consumption and
encourageproduction. Unfortuna-
tely, when the Government at-

tempts to decreaseconsumption,
people get panicky and increase
their purchases; while controls
tend to reduce production.

All Government attempts to
interfere with the basic laws of
supply and demand fail In their
purpose. Tlie only cure for ris-
ing prices is to let them rise to n

BETTER LIGHTED CITIES--A SPEAKS Bis- - VI 1
number of cities cult-Mou- th O'Danlcl, now is firm-- 1 bbtheir street fa- - entrenched the native
cilitics during recent months to
present a new era in civic ap-

pearance. Numerous comments
nave been heard from citizens
visiting these towns to see a new
type of gas-vap- or electric light
perched some 25 feet above the
street level that really dispels
darkness.

Snyder could stand rome new
street lighting facilities if it is to
keep pace with modern appear-
ances. More street lights are
neededin both business andresi
dential sections of town.

Our countv scat has for vcars
been reputed to be a well lighted
little city comparison with
some of our neighbors, and we
prophesy the town will continue
to Keep modern oy ading :;ome
of those new type lights soon.
Scurry County Times.

crucify Truman politically as re-
prisal for the dirty way in which
the befuddled Presidentdismissed
him from office. It is generally
understood that Truman did ap-
prove Wallace's Madison Smiare
Garden speechbefore it was de
livered and that he subscnuentlv
dismissedWallace from the cabi
net for delivering it. It is also
generally understood that Tru
man had to choose between dis
missing Wallace or having his
Secretary of StatesJames F. By
rnes, resign in the midst of on in-

ternational conference.

Maybe Wallace is a man
who always gets revenge, re-
gardlessof whom it hurts.

Wallace, of course, will get
of the communist votes. But he
will also got a lot of Baptist votes.
and tho votes of many sincere
followers of other denominations.
not only becausehe poses as a
deeply religious man but because
the liberal line is one of battling
for righteousnessagainst the pow-
ers of evil. This lino, deliberate-
ly patterned after the teachings
of Joitis, gives evangelistic forvor
to his crusadingactivities.

This liberal crusading will
come from the pons of some
of the nation's most gifted
writers, as,
many of our best writers
deep pink in their beliefs, if
not actual members of the
communist party. Their ver-
satile talenU will be avail-
able as Wallace's
so be watching for the propa
ganda.

It will have a definite religious
flavor dosignod to captivate the
good, law-abidi- ng citizens of the
Middle West who do not know
enough about communism to
realize that the extreme liberal
not only has no religious belief
but Is not even against sin.

Kisie, Are Like Atoms. They Have No Power
Until You Split Them.

Santa Has Left Many Bankroll. Thinner Than AT.Bono Steak On A Dollar Dinner.

0f Ever,ay
Try It And See The Proof

In The Egg Basket

Long Shirts May Not Bo All The Rage, But They're
The Outrage.

i Ma
DON'T FORGET TO ORDER f ab i vAND GET THAT 10 PER

WE YOUR

&
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point where production will be so
nrofitnble that It will Increase to
an amount which will be In ex-

cess of demand. This causes an
abrupt decline in prices and in
employmentalso. This cure Is un-

popular politically, and wc will
not sec it before November 2,
1948.

Beyond allocating materials
and reducing taxes, the only fun-

damental cures which the Gov-

ernment can provide arc : (1) put-
ting an embargo on exports, (2)
suspending the agricultural price
supports, (3) freezing wages and
profits, (4) causing interest rates
to rise shorply, and (5) reducing
Government expenses. These
movements would be unpopular
politically, and I doubt whether

have
lighting

cist camp, for resignation
of Secretary of Agriculture Clin-
ton P. Anderson Monday in an

blast that made
Martin Dies turn pink. Biscuit-pus- s

doesn't want meat rationing
becausethe guys who own him
might lose some fancy dough. He
says its a Communist-Ne-w Deal
Stalin plot to communizc tho
country. He says no rationing
Democrat is n true Democrat. Ho
says black markets will return . . .
the pore folks kain't eat steaksno
more . . .cattlemen will perish.
"I fill fight this move on the Se-
nate floor so long as I have a
breath of free air in my lungs,"
screamed the flour-peddle- r, and
Cudahy and Wilson nnd Armour
cut him another slice of ham.
Fresh air is aboout ns foreign to
that egotistical clown as the Lib
erty bell is to the Kremlin. O'--
Daniel may have changed in a
lot of respects, but he's still ih
biggest liar In American politics.

Kails Banner.

NEARLY HALF MILLION
In the

City of Crosbyton during the year
1947 totaled $250,-00-0,

a check of the records at the
city office Tuesday revealed. This
is the greatest nmount of building
In the city since the middle of the
1920's. Review.

In one wartime year, Navy
loou supplies cost $500,000,000
yet the per capita per day cost of
feeding Navy men was only 04
rents. I

and

EGG

brooder
mad for high

production and hatch
hon mortality,
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we shall see the them hi 1018.

All of us arc selfish. Wo don't
want the Federal Government to
shut off the exports of our goods,
to suspend pricesupport of our
products, to freeze our wages or
profits, to raise the rate of In-

terest which wc arc paying,--- or

to discharge some relative of
ours whom wc must support,
even although these things would
be for the good of the nation ns
a whole. Hence, I again say,
"only a spiritual awakening can
prevent another severe bust."

Members of Congressand the
Administration know what to do.
Chairman Ecclcs of the Federnl
Hescrve Board has given Con-

gressexcellent advice, as reported
In the morning papers of Novom- -

WhatOurContemporariesArc Saying: profp-iftn- fl DirPfWVVVlvlllll VVlUf
neighboring rpSgs!

unfortunately,

ghostwritorr.,

KVERLAY FEEDS
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

WWnrVeEnAnGUd.Supy Double-Dut- y

YOUR.CHirwc
DISCOUNT!

APPRECIATE PATRONAGE

Fry Feed Hatchery

Completed construction

approximately

Crosbyton

DR. B. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office Clos.d Every
Wednesday Afternoon

ART-CRAF- T

VENETIAN BLINDS

"Highest Quality"

Wc Measure and

Install

& Co.

Sec our display of Granite
Monuments our represen-
tative will call at your Invi-
tation.

SOUTH
CO.

2909 Ave
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BLACKSMITH SK9
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Prints a PrettyPyin The New Arrivals vpj

IKS

i ..j-tj-
. .

OATS
SUITS

PRINT DRESSES
BAGS

GLOVES
,W A U A T C

REXQUISITE "headliners that transplant
sjtjfje fresh, delicate flowers and bright new
ucoiors or bpnng into your end ot win-ffite- r"

wardrobe. Dramatic sailors . . .

fdemure cloches . . . side-swe- pt charmers
Kfor YOU.

.'re Invited To SeeThese
New Arrivals!

Southland News
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
AIRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

The boys' and girls' basketball
teams played at Cooper Tuesday
night and lost both Karnes, the
boys 30-1-0 and the girls 42-- 2.

The teams played Wilson here
January 13 and will play Shallo-wat- cr

here January 10; Friend-
ship here January20; Cooper here
January27; Wilson at Wilson
February 3; Shallowatcr at Shal-lowat- er

February 0; Friendship
at Friendship February 10.

Wilma Wheeler,student of Tex-
as Tcchonologlcol College In Lub
bock, spent the weekend here
with her parents, the H. V. Wheel-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Polndexter visit-
ed their son and family in Slaton
Saturday.

Mrs. Wlntcrrowd and Mrs. Ed
Jackson made a business trip to
Lubbock Thursday.

Case Of Mumps
Jackie Lancaster has the

mumps
Mrs. W. W. Ogle and children

accompaniedher mother to her
home in Clovls, N. M.

The J. F. Wintcrrowds visited
In Lubbock Sunday.

A large crowd met at the Bap-
tist Church last Friday night for
a shower and farewell party hon-
oring the Rev. and Mrs. O. J.
Harmonson who arc moving to
Lubbock.

Mrs. G. D. Ellis received word
recently that her mother, Mrs.
Spikes, is ill In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dunn and
sons spent the weekend in Mor-k- cl

visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kellum

and ti's mother. Mrs. Nettle Kel-

lum, left Sunday for Pittsburgh,
Pa to spend two weeks with his
brother, Pete Kellum, and family.
Mrs. Rena MaeSampleswill help
at the school lunch room while
Mrs. Kellum is away.

Go To Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove at-

tended church at Wilson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilke and

sons have moved to New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry King and

Elaine and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
(Pete) King and Cliffy of Level-lan- d

visited their parents, the
Harry Kings, here Sunday.

J. 1. Bnrtlctt has been ill.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Minor of

Lubbock visited the Fred Woods
family in Lubbock Sunday even
lng.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Wood and

LET US MAKE THAT

RESSLONGER
Have StretchedSomeDressesAs Much As

4 inchesin length
With Our New Flexlorin Machine

I MOMMY HAS I

NO,
BABY TafTV J

IT'S NOT NIWI

DISPATCH

ClassifiedAds
First Insertion, per word
Each additional Insertion, per word
Minimum, each Insertion
Cardsof Thanks, per word .

Minimum, Card of Thanks

Classifieds Should Be In Our Office Not Later
Than Wednesday Noon.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Home In NW Post.
G. I. Loan Appraisal. Sec Charley
Baker at Post Wrecking Co. or
John Baker, Box 03, Southland,
Texas. tfc
FOR SALE 1942 Model Ford
Jeep, Four Wheel Drive, six for-

ward speeds, good condition,
Garza Tire Company. tfc.
FOR SALE Lots of and

tractors. Most any make or
model you might need. With or
without tools, Monzlngo Bros.,
M-- M and Chrysler-Plymout- h

dealer, Memphis, Texas, day
phone 109, night phone 431--

tfc.
FOR SALE Simmons baby bed
and mattress, tel. C5- -J tf
FOR SALE3 4 room house with
bath, 1 1- -2 lots, 414 W. 9th St.,

-2 block west of grade school,
see Howard Rankin at Gulf Ser
vice Station. ltp.
FRYERS AND BROILER for sale.
N. S. Snow, one block south ot
Postex Mills on Snyder High-
way. 4tp
FOR SALE 500 chick electric
brooder, practically new, call
Earl Hodges. tfc
FTtENT Bedroom, call 233W
or see Mrs. G. W. Pennington at
20 South Van Buren St. 2tp
FOR SALE New, house
In Post, will trade for land, box
1001, Tahoka. 4tp.
FOR SALE 1941 Chevrolet Spe-
cial Deluxe sedan, Post
Auto Supply. ltc
FOR SALE One 4 row, 80 Oliver
tractor, Ben F. Dunn, 2 miles east
of Coleman, Coleman County. 3tc
FOR SALE OR TRADE 8 room
house, 1 1- -2 lots, 3 blocks north of
the bank, phone 275W, Ida Ste-

wart. 4tp

GarnoliaNotes
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY tc
MRS. L. C. WHITE

Garnolia Correspondent

Orto Shelton of Taft, Calif., is
here this week visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Shelton.
Mrs. Shelton, who has been ill
for several weeks is showing

oach day.
Frionds here regret to loco Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Roberts and
sons, Darrell and Glenn, who
moved to the Graham Communi-
ty Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mathls have
moovod to the A. T. Turner place.
The Tumors are moving to the
Rio Grand Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Franklin
and children have moved to
Welch noar O'Donnell where they
have bought n grocery store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon and
children and Mrs. Jeffcoat and
children wore guests Friday night
in the J. E. Thomas 'iomc.

The Grassland and Garnolia
girls' basketball teams played .it
Garnolia Friday afternoon, G;ir-nol- ia

winning 14-1- 0.

Miss Adenn Morgan of Lub-
bock visited J. P Morgan
family over the weekend Mr and
Mrs. Morgan accompanied her
back to Lubbock.

Miss Ladoll Owen entertained
the young folks Saturday night
with n party in the home of her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R Owen,

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gcrner and
family attended churchat South-
land Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Darloon White
and daughter spent the wookond
with Mr. and Mr. Roy Bakor in
Morton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilbur Wood and
family drove to Abilene Sunday
for n reunion with throe other
Wood brothers and their fami-
lies and their mother at the Ben
Wood home. The occasion was a
birthday dinner honoring Rlloy
Wood, On the way homo, the
group stopped at, Dick Craft's
home in Sweetwater.

Mr and Mrs. A. M. Hawthorne
ot Monroe visited Mrs. Nolllc
Mathls Sunday.

(Yw Cw't Afford Cbqi Seed Coinl)

riDtfaf&t

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

!

2o
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25c
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50c
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FOR SALE 3 room house with
lights, gas, water, see Glenn Day
at Hundley's Cleaners. ltp
FOR SALE Intcrnationol feed
mill, practically now. .1 A
Mcelts. itp
FOR RENT g
FOR RENT I -- room farm house.
3 -2 miles north of Post, $30.00
per month, H. J. Bingham. 120W
FOR RENT 2 room apartment,
Tom Carter, at 211 N. Washing-
ton. ,

FOR RENT Two light house-
keeping rooms, evervthlne fur
nished, 13 East 4th Street, Ada

bears. ltn
tun RENT Furnished apart-ment- ,

Mrs. F. E. Marable. tf
MISCELLANEOUS
For Motor Grader and Bulldozing
Work see Homer Gordon at Gor
don Flower Shop, phone 20W. tfc
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING
DONE . . . Sec J. T. Curb. tfc
MALE HELP" WANTED Reliable
man with car wanted to call on
furmers in Garza County. Won-
derful opportunity. $15 to $20 in a
day. No experience or capital
required. Permanent,write todov
McNees Company,Dept. A., Free-por- t,

111. 2tp
Tolls wi:i:ds particulars
write weed killer. 711-1- 3 St, ."Mo-
desto, Calif. ltp
WANTED Another experiencedi

mechanic, apply at Post Auto
Supply. ltc
WANTED To Rent a furnished
apartment, see Gus Allen in the
building formerly occupied by
Lanotte Furniture Store No. 2. ltp
WANTED-- A job as a trucY'dnv-e- r,

am experienced, Tommy C.
Shockley at 114 South Adams. ltp(
WANTED Baby sitting Job and
part-tim- e house keeping. Thelma
Mae Johnson. 114 South Adams. 1

WANTED to care for bottle-fe-d

babies, 3 -2 blocks south of the
First National bank, Mrs. Sam
Lee. Up

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our minvf "

friends for flowers and other
kind expressionsof sympathy an
the occasion of the death of our
beloved father and grandfather,
B. F. Poddy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peddy, Mr.
and Mrs. D. II. Poddy, Mr. and
Mrs. C). L. Peddy. Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Peddy. Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Walker. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Frank-
lin. Mrs. James Hays. Jr., and all
the grandchildren of Mr. Peddy.
CARD OF THANKS

Thanks, folks, for the many
courtesies shown me while serv-
ing you during the (Mist few
mouths at the Pure Food Market.
It was a genuine pleasureto have
served eacn of you.

I also wish to oxpruss my best
wishes tu Dad and Jack for suc-

cess in their new venture
Siiiccrilv,

Walter Crick r

u ) ) j j)rr

THURSDAY, JANUARY IS, 1048 THE POST DISPATCH
Missouri gets its name from the

Indian word meaning "muddy."

The U. S. Navy reports that 183
Marines were killed and 010
wounded on Enlwctok during the
war.

j 1 1 i

of

stooping over
regularly

to

SUPPLIES ME WITH
' COOKIES, DOUGHNUTS AND

SALLY ANN BREAD
FOR MY BUSY FAMILY!

MAKE IT OVER...

A shabby car docs you as little credit

a: shabby clothes! And small damages

which arc neglected can develop into big

jobs, cutting down your car's value. Put it

in our hands for complete overhauling of

motoi and Nc job too small or too

big.

BISHOP BODY SHOP
BISHOP

North Broadway Phone21 8J

niisiiiHW
It's just plain common sttise to take your John Dccrc

Farm Equipment to those who service it best . . . your
John Dccrc representative in this community.

We've equipped our shop with the latest precision
tools to do the work the way it should be done. Our
trained mechanics, with factory "know-how"- , will
give your equipment a thoroughgoing over . . . making
all necessary adjustments, replacing worn-ou-t parts
with only genuine John Dccrc Parts, and returning
your equipment to you looking and running just like
new.

Come in the next time in town and let us es-

timate tlvc cost of your reconditioning requirements,
You'll be surprised at the completeness ol the work
we do at a mighty economical price.

The majority men, It is com-
plained, have developeda stoop-
ing posture. But a
bench or desk help
one support his family.

Read The Classified Ads.

CAKES,

chassis.

JACK

you're
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ARRESTED MEN tsnid he at 111 owes 5187 In nay

PAY FINES on and by had
mnrta nn effort In Claim UIO VC- -

Fiftccn arrested Satur-- ,cic scrvcc ilntlon
day and Sunday nights paid l"" wnn jcnt the

one dollar and costs each, before it was

uw mues or
within Texas rtprig?!
17 per cent of
gas mllen,, .7?1"v ui aWE HAVE

Sheriff Nathan Mcars said. Southland, said n negro was drlv--
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

Thcy were: Two Mexicans ar-- ing it. Mcars said the truck had
The Post Dispatch Is

MONDAY
Correspondent

to
rested for drunkennessat South- - a broken rod when found, Norris M

to announce the following Pleasant Valley land, n man arrested at the busi a - ' rCedar Shingles for office, to be --ss , for drunkenness,nine nc--

subject to action of the in the Ben Altman home Sroes arrested In the flats "ori PicturePrimary, Saturday, July the first of the week were their gambling, one boy arrested for,
no driver's license, onc

boy arrested here for drunken-- j AND

ncss and a negro arrested for dis-

turbing
MADE TO

NO. 1 OR NO. 2 the peace. ! CAR RADIOS

The shcrrlff said owners of the Chooseyour own frame
vehicles found from our wide variety of Pickup and DelkJ

0. L. WILKIRSON near in recent weeks molding,, Repairinghad been determined. The auto-- All Mfc,
mobile belongs to n man in Abi-

lene
and Car Radloj

who reported it was stolen in Automatic JlccordLUMBER CO. ft.
Lubbock Mason& Co.

The truck, an model,, 11 N. Bdwy.
belongs to a man in Temple who

R.

n i rik Oil I " I SJ

Your

Regularly
1

Practise

Thrift

Jan. - 23

.plw

The entire family can practice thrift.
Start bank deposits today.

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR BANKING NEEDS

FirstNational Bank

300
Suit

Samples

PrtvTi

h MVl

In Bi

YOU CAN NOW

ONE SAMPLE
And Bo Assured Of Receiving If. You

No Have To Give Second And

Third Choice.

10 To 14 Days Delivery

FAVORITE

COLORS

FABRICS

FIFTEEN
SMALL HERE imcnts it, Tuesday

Political Office PleasantValley
persons attendant

Announcements Small Talk y
driver

abandoned,
gasolineshort-o- f

near
pipeline

authorized
candi-

dates election station ServiceDemo-
cratic

Guests Framed
having

MOTOROLA
ORDER

two abandoned
Southland

ancient

E. COX

4
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regular

SELECT

Longer

STYLES

24:

For District Attorney, lOGth
Judicial District:

H. 11. VIRGIL CRAWFORD of
Terry County.

For County Judge:
J. E. STEPHENS.

For County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEHON.

For County And District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH,

For Shrrlff, Tax Avscsvor-Col-tccto- r:

CONOR HOWELL

Conor Howell
AnnouncesFor
Sheriffs Race

j Conor Howell has authorized
! the Post Dispatch to announce
his candidacy for the office of
GarzaCounty sheriff, tax assessor--
"ollector.

He said In making the an-
nouncement"after a great deal of
thought and consideration I have
decided tomake the race." and he
promises, if elected, "to discharge
faithfully and impartially all du-
ties imposed on me by virtue of
this office and will greatly ap-
preciate your vote and influence
in the coming Democratic elec-
tion."

Howell, who is 35 years old. has
spent practically, all of his life-ex- cept

for 30 months in the U. S.
Army Air Forces in and around
Post. He is married and has two
children.

HAROLD E. TTASSEN TO
BROADCAST TWO TALKS
IN LUBBOCK ON MONDAY

Harold F. Stacn.one of the
tot! Tlpllllllllr.'in Pr.tciflnr.tlnl i. ...... II ....... V .1 J ,
didate possibilities, will make two
speechesin Lubbock Monday. The
first vvill be it 10 a. m. !n ihc,
Texas Technological College Au-
ditorium. The public is invited,

land the mo-ho- ur speech will be:
broadcast, according to informa
tion sent to the Post D.snatcb bv
the Lubbock County Republican
Club.

The other speech will be at a
proas luncheon at 11:15 a. m. at
the Hilton Hotel. All of the edi-
tors of the South Plains are In-

vited to attend. Also attending
will be eight newspapermenfrom
New York, Washington, Chicago,
Philadelphia and IJoston, who are
traveling with Stassenin a DC--0
airplane. This speech also will
be broadcast. After the lunch-
eon there will be an informal
nubile reception In honor of Mr.
Stassen.

The only other Texas stop on
Stassen's itinerary is Amarillo
whore he will make a major poli-
tical ipeech Monday night.

Bits Of News
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Ilucklln j

spent Christmas In Odessa and I

New Years Day in Chihuahua
and Juarez. Mexico. While they
were gone. Mrs Hucklin's sistor.
Staff SergeantJo Irene Rash, mot
them in El Paso and accompanlod
them to the Sun Parade and Sun
Howl football game. Sergeant
Rash. WAC. has Just returned
from Frankfurt, Germany, where
she was stationed for 10 months
in the U. S. Army Intelligence
Division. During the war she andanother sister, also n WAC, were
stationed In the Southwest Pacif-
ic. Jo Irene spent n total of 14
months at Oro Bay, New Guinea
and Manila. She now has been
assignedto Ilrooks General Hos
pital In San Antonio.

Mri. Ie Hrilcerock and son,
David, of Minneapolis, Minn., ar-
rived here Monday niht to spend
a month ar six weeks with Mrs.
Hedgcoock's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I-- A. Presson.

rWtoy

son, Woodrow, and family.
Almost everyone In the com-

munity has finished cotton pulling
and the gin Is operatingonly part
time. Mr. Williams of Post, who
receiveda hand injury while em-

ployed at the PleasantValley Gin
early In the season visited friends
here Mondav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Robinson
visited recently with their daugh-

ter, Mrs. D. C. Norton, and fami-
ly 'n Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mock
madea trip to Lames last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Vorna C. Chase attendeI

a singing convention In Lubbock
Sunday afternoon.

The Rev. and Mrs Monroe
Teeters and daughter visited las
week with his parentsat Loralne.
They have also been spending
quite a bit of time in Post visit-
ing Mrs. Teeters' mother. Mrs.
Uratchcr, who has been ill.

MARKFTING QUOTAS ON
1Q4S PFANUT ROP ARE
SUSPENDED FOR YEAR

Will Wrieht cl.airm.in of Garza
County ACA. has announced that
marketing quotas on the 104B
peanut crop have been suspended
becauseof the world shortageof
foods, fats and oils

Operators will be guaranteeda
price of not less than !0 per cent
of parity for the IfMB crop
through December 31. 1048. under
the present price support law.

Mr. Wright advised, however,
that marketing quotas and peanut
acreageallotments will be in ef-

fect in 1049 and 1090 unless it is
determined that the increase in
the oxport demand and world
market for peanut products will
merit a larger production.

A chain is said to be only as
strong as its weakest link, and a
neighborhood Is injured if one
home in the group is kept in a
neglectedcondition

B00KKEPING
SUPPLIES!

BLANK BOOKS

LEDGERS

JOURNALS

And Many Other

OFFICE SUPPLIES

AVOID THAT COLD.

Keep Your Medicine

Chest Stocked With

RemediesTo Nip If In

The Bud.

LILLYS ENTEROLS
and '

SHARP AND DOHME

Cold Serum

Capsules

electric heating
pad:
and

HOT WATER BOTTLES

Bring Us Your Prescription

We Fill Any Doctor's
Prescription.

HAMILTON
DRUG STORE

FOR

- FARM AND
You Arc Ar

a - m - ar m w ' u

We point with pride to the
of this Spring

collar, point-
ed pocket flaps, sleeve
and back

Lovely in rose, mint and
aqua.

NEW

Also The SHORT.... and solids that
are in our store.

Aqua and We
have just the style to you. May wo
have the of you with your
Spring Coat?

SHOP
WITH AND AT

HARDWARE ITEMS RANCH SUPPLIES
Always Welcome

vv
-- LOWELL SHORT--

striking
pointed details Topper.
Precisely

pointed cuffs,
effective pointed yoke.

Gabardines

SHIPMENT

ARRIVING

WEEKLY!

Exclusive
COAT Beautiful plaids

oxclusive Pink, Navy, Green,
Copen, Purple.

please
pleasure helping

OSCAR

f

O.

PRICES
YOU'LL

LIKE

HOUSEHOLD

k-u.-vy xr.y nuij

aiUixm Im, All

perfect-pointe- d

HOLLYWOOD

Watermelon,

MARGARET,

K. FoodStore
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ENJOYS JOHN
IIS FRIDAY

crowd In the hls- -
lual John Dccro

risorcd hero nttend--
Thcalrc Inst Friday
saw the host croun

ft" the history of the
N Travis, local John
t'.snld last weekend.

ely 350 adults, most
ers and their wives,
youngsterssaw the

DUKE GUY SPtCU

Duke Travis of the
local store, was In

night and
the annual

of and
of all stores.Mrs.

Travis him as far as
where she visited her

son, R. D Jr. and wife and her

movies.

TIRES

--O F--

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Justice
and Mrs. Maggie Ivy of
spent hero as guests of
Mrs. Ivy's sister and her
ivir. and Mrs. Eigle

Miss Betty JaneTravis,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Speck of

N. M., of Post,
visited here en route to

where Mr. Speck was
to attend the

riangleServiceStation
HAROLD LUCAS

HY WAIT?

TRAVIS.
ATTEND STAMFORD MEET

manager
Bryant-Lin-k

Stamford Tuesday
Wednesdayattending
meeting managers direc-
tors Bryant-Lin-k

accompanied
Abilene,

WHEN YOU CO...

TUBES

WASHING LUBRICATION

Plalnvlcw
Sunday

husband,
Stewart.

daughter,

Carlsbad, formerly
Monday

Stamford
Bryant-Lin-k

"nert" Li ATUICr u l m i 1 1 1

ET US DO YOUR REPAIR WORK WHILE WE ARE NOT RUSHED!

WE CAN SHARPEN YOUR

PLOW POINTS
We HaveA Special Process

For Sharpening Plow

Points

anis Blacksmith Shop

Formal Opening

SATURDAY, JANUARY 17th

tWilsonBrothers
StandardOil Products

yotclato Wilton, Plop.
AUTOMOTIVE, ELECTRICAL AND ENGINE TUNE-U- P

FLOYD SILAS Special Mechanic

iWashiiig And Lubrication In The NearFuture.
"COME AROUND AND SEE US, WE LIKE

YOU, AND HOPE YOU LIKE US"

CoffeeAnd DoughnutsTo Be ServedAll Day.

TheNew StationIsLocatedOnSouthBroadway

Your PatronageWill Be Appreciated

... .4e) ij it. t i m- - .

New Year Is PackedWith Dates
ImportantTo Political-Minde-d

As this Is going to be a rip
snortln' political year, the Fort
Worth Star-Telegr- has cata-
logued the following Important
dates,which will be of Interest to
ihc voting public:

Jan. 31 Last day to pay poll
taxes and obtain exemptions.

Feb. 9 Commissioners courts
name judges for general election
In November.

March 10 Last day for tax
collector to furnish county clerk
statement showing poll tax re-

ceipts issued.
March 31 Lnst day for tax

collector to deliver lists of voters
to election boards.

April (date not prescribed)
County Democraticexecutive com-

mittee meets to call precinct con-

ventions.
May 1 Precinct conventions to

select delegates to presidential
county convention (2 p. m. in ru
ral precincts and 7 p. m. in city
precincts.)

Precincts To Report
May 4 County executive com-

mittee meetsat 10 a. m. to receive
reports from precinct conven
tions.

May 4 County convention
meets at 2 p. m. to elect dele-
gates to presidential .state con-

vention (where presidential con
vention delegatesarc chosen.)

Mav 17 Last day for filing ns
candidates forcivil appealscourts,
Congress,State Legislature, dis-

trict judge and district attorney
in districts composed of more
than one county.

May 2.1 Presidential state con-
vention meets to select delegates
to the national convention (this
year !n Brownwood.)

June 7 Last day for filing as
candidates for United States sen-
ator and for state offices.

June 11 Last day for notice of
state executive committee meet
ing to orcparc itate ballot.

June 14 Executive committee
moots to prepare official state
ballot.

Last Day For FIIIiib
June 19 Last day for filing as!

candidates for county and pre-
cinct offices, county party chair-- ,
manship and district offices in
districts made up of only one1
county.

June 21 County executive
committee meets to plan July
primary and July precinct con-
ventions.

June 21 First day for filing
campaign expense statements. i

June 2C Last day for candi-
dates to pay filing fees.

June 28 County primary com- -;

nilttec makes up official ballot
for July primary.

June 28 Last day for filing
first campaign expense state-
ment.

July 4 Absentee voting begins
for first primary.

July 12 First day to flic sec-
ond expensestatement.

July 15 Last day for filing
second expensestatement.

July 10 Last day for applying
for change of residenceon voting
lists.

July 20 Last day for absentee
voting for first primary.

July 24 Primary election day.
7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

To Name Delegates
July 24 Prcc.'ict conventions

to name delegatesto county con-
vention (2 p. m. In rural precincts
and 7 p. in. In city precincts.)

July 20 County executive com-
mittee meets to declare results of
election and certify to county
clerk.

July 29 First day to file cam-
paign expens-- statement for soc
iwd primary.

July 31 County executive com-
mittee merits to declare nominee?
of first primary and prepare rim.
iff ballot.

July 31 County conventions
meet at 2 p. m. to namedelegates
to state convention in September.

Aug. 2 Lat day to file cam-
paign expenses for second pri-
mary.

Aug. 3 nst day to file com-
plete statement of firs', primary
oxpenstis.

Aug, 8 First day of absentee

r- -r TV " I've ""ntet" j. igpm

voting for second primary.
Aug. 0 Commissioners court

election precincts arc declared.
Aug. 9 State executive com-

mittee meets to convass returns
of first primary.

Aug. 10 First day to file sec-
ond statement of second primary
campaign expenses(last day Is
Aug. 19.)

Aug. 23 Last day for obtain-
ing residence transfers on voting
lists.

Absentee Voting Deadline
Aug, 24 Last day for absentee

voting.
Aug. 28 Runoff primary elec-

tion tiny (7 a. m. to 7 p. m.)
Sept. 7 Last day for candi

dates and campaign managers to
rile final expensestatements.

Sept. 13 State executive com-
mittee meets to canvass election
returns and make tomnorarv Hit
of delegatesto state convention.

Sept 14 State convention
meets to canvasselection returns
and make temporary list of dele-
gates to state convention.

Sept. 14 State convention
meets at 10 m. (in Fort Worth
tills year) to declare nominees
and adopt party platform.

Oct. 13 Absentee voting for
general election begins (last day
Oct. 29.)

(Jit 27 County chairman
names election supervisors.

Nov. 2 General election day
Nov. 17 Secretary of state, in

presenceof governor and attor-
ney general, opens and counts
election returns.

The Charlie Hcnsons arc driv-
ing a new Chrysler sedan.

John Iott flew his (I .iuc liters
and son, Patty. Linda, and Jack,
to Mineral Wells last Thursday to
visit his mother. Mrs. Mamie Lett.
He returned that day, and child-
ren remained for the wcekonrl.
Mr. and Mrs. Lott flew to Mineral

Ml'..ll. - .1.. l . I . .tuns iu m.--i me cniinrcn sunuay.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McCamp-bel- l

and childron returned to their
home In Fort Worth last week-
end. He arrived here Tuesday to
join his family who had been vis-
iting relatives here for a week.

1

Read The Classified Ads.

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popularand
Classical

Victor, Columbia, Dccca,
Capitol, Majestic

Mason & Co.

Tliett

Ftatwrtt:

that "breathe"
Fleil-Mount- cab

if Unlweld, ol con-

struction

i Larger, more durable,
adjustable

22 greater visibility

if New, rear-corn- er win-

dow

it Stronger, new frames

if Full-floati- hypoid
rear axle

if Specially designed hy-

draulic

if Valve-In-He- ad Thrift-Matt- er

or Load-Matt-

if efficient loading
(ttake high-rac-k

bodiot)

if thorough sealing
Intulatlon

if Standard
dimentlon per-

mitting interchange of
bodies

... and moral

V" ".vJ'll

a.

l

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1048 IIE POST DISPATCH
J " - ' ' 'The amount of awnv nt thi inn

of the Washington Monument is
less one Inch.

temperature .degrees

YOUR EXCHANGE
I. R. HARRISON, MANAGER

"Whore Buyer And Seller Get Together"

REAL ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE
INCOME TAX

Office In Outlaw Building
PHONE 298J

. . . we've been planning to

give our house

All the folks at the PLAINS

LUMBER COMPANY arc so

helpful with HOUSE PLANS.

Why don't you call them too?

THEY FREE ESTIMATES ON

ALL JOBS!

PLUM LUHBBR (1IPMY

On heavy-dut-y job,
give me new Advance-Desig-n

Til Elf DAK ET TDIirifC
and here'sa "load" of reasonswhy . . .

MflflHflflesJQ0
Trocks Have All '

Niw trad finer tfflHMHHHBBAr'EJBEEMSilRj
Cab

fully teat

truck brake

engine

More
and

New,

MANY

15,

than

GIVE

a

Brother, how thM itronoor, nw tramot itartd-u- WhwO-I- m

kmora too, lor tMtUr lout distribution And 0
liriVM tri iidutively dMignod lor g'1 brtko-llnln- g

contactI

rfert't tpctl. hYf-dut- y

lob and tn wtrft-tnttt-

truck I T(W your
tick (rem 107 diffwont
modeli and olghl wheal
baaaa. Thera'i one made
lor your apodal kind lA
ou.

man nas occn note to attain a
of 7200

--Mm

Thata'i nothing Ilka the cab that
"breathe!" lor ooinforll freah air la
drawn in Irom the outaide hutad In
tuld weaUwr and uaedair li torwd out
Hie cab It cuatiloned on rubber d.

with 12 linne mora loot room
and eight Inthee more aeaUng tpaca.
Ihore'a 71 greater viability, too, they i
loll mo. The aeatla lully adlutUbla. rVlan,
thialaltl

ami yow

liwk rear-mm-

Nowlfa
a oincii to baak up
without lackanil
big. Yea, air, theaa
trucks are brand
new really iWtar
ent with

hi theworld'a moat eeonomical anatnev. .
aire Clwvrolat'a
fraJ alt aeeliageeJ ( lyrreai et

rear aaraerfrUdevl eslieeWelealr tea).

Come h and$ tfVM trvch lodayl ThewVi a Chevreief AJvent-Dtla- n

to meet yur ifecMc neeeh offer TRANSPORTATION

C0NNELL CHEVROLET

wirvJowl

JeHaLHE

4 -

4

;
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D. C. ROIERTS, JR., IS
ATTENDING LUMBERMAN'S
30-DA-Y SCHOOL AT SMU

D. C. Roberts,Jr., of the Plains
Lumber Company Is In Dallas at-

tending the third annual 30-d-ay

school sponsored by the Texas
Lumberman's Association, Janu-
ary 13.

The classes, conductedby lead-
ing lumbermen of the state on all
phases of the business,are being
held at Southern Methodist Uni-

versity, under the direction and
supervision of Prof. Clifford
Shumakcr of the S.M.U. School of
.Engineering.

The school Is held for veterans
interested in learning the lumber
business.

AREA DEPOSITS

(Continued From Front Page)
1040 census pouplation quotation
than Post.

Of the 17 towns having lower
bank deposits at the beginning of
1948 than Post, one had a higher
population than Post in 1940. That
was Seagraves,with a population
of $3,223 and a December, 1947,
deposit report of $1,233,420.22.

Probably the towns in the 29-o-

area making the most pro-
gress financially In 1947, however,
.were Petersburg which had a
U940 population of 490 and a 1947
deposit record of $2,119,318.8G and
Wilson, which had a 1940 popula-
tion too small for listing In the
Texas Almanac and a 1947 de-
posit record of $1,534,801.64.

raul Turdy of Lubbock, brother
in-la- w of Mrs. Earl Hodges, is in
the West Texas Hospital where he
was taken several days ago fol-
lowing n fall. He is in a critical
condition and Mr. and Mrs.
Hodges have spent most of the
week In Lubbock.

Mrs. W. II. Watklns 0r Center
visited her sister, Mrs. Maud
Thomas, last week and had lunch
In the Claude Thomas home Sun-
day and visited with friends there
She returned to her home Sunday
ailght.

IcQ
CO

1

FOOD AND DRUG OFFICER--

(Continued From Front Page)
2. Proper equipment for dish

washing, consisting of a vat for
washing, a vat for rinsing and a
vat for sterilizing. The Best way
to sterilize dishes is to keep a gas
burner under the sterilizing vat
to keep the water at a minimum
of 170 degrees. Drying of pro-
perly washedand sterilized dish-
es defeatsthe purpose,as the dish
cloths can replace the germs. A
chlorine solution, while not as
good as scalding water, Is an ac-

cepted sterilizer.
3. Clean handling of dishesby

the cafe or restaurant. If a bus
boy with dirty hands brings a
bunch of washeddishes up front
and handles theportion that lat
er touch food, the dishes may as
well have remained unwashed.

4. Neat and trim waitresses.
Although there is no law in Texas
requiring that waitresfes wear
hairnets, there are laws against
exposing food to filth and there
have been cases in which the lack
of hairnet applied to the provi
slons of the filth law.

5. Clean meat block and moat
grinding units that arc kept in a
refrigerator when not in use.
Warm temperatures and meat
grinders with bits of meat stand
ing in them for long hours can
start epidemics.

Hcrzik said that he found clean,
sanitary conditions in most of the
grocery and drug stores here. He
said also that the operators of
food and drug buslnosfcs here
were very cooperative. Although
he Is a law enforcement officer,
his primary purpose is to educate
and inspire rather than to file
chargesagainst wrong-doer-s.

RODEO DIRECTORS WILL
MEET FRIDAY EVENING

Directors of the Post Stampede
and Rodeo Association will meet
at 7:30 o'clock Friday night at the
City Hall, the secretary. Homer
McCrary. has announced

Read The Clarified Ads.

CABINET WORK

All Types Of Cabinet Work.
BUILT WITH QUALITY WHITE PINE

B. TCURB
SHOP LOCATED AT HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

LUMBER COMPANY

THE OPENING OF

ELECTRIC REPAIR SHOP

SPECIALIZING IN

Electrical Contracting

HouseAnd CommercialWiring

I have opened shop In the Cream Station
luilding back of PURE FOOD MARKET.

I can do all types of electrical work and
and would appreciate your business.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

---Phone 298W---

JimmyDowns

(Continued From Front Page)
ng Germany.

The answer to that is to stabil-

ize the economy of Germany and
other countries that are in bad
shape,he indicated.

The hottest spot in Europe is

the Free State of Trieste where
dally the Moscow-dominat- ed

Yugoslavs threaten and often
succeed In giving bloodshed to

the Rritlsh and American troops.

"It is a keg of dynamite," he said,
"and there is plenty of cigaret
smoking around It."

Except for the situation in Tri-

este,, Guy saw indications of a

pull nway from Communism In

all other parts of Europe that he
visited. He gave as one reason
the fact that the belligerant, un-

reasonable,sloppily drcssel Rus-

sian soldier Is a badwlll ambas-ad-or

for Communism and cited as
n rnnlrnal Iho cnndwlll effect that
the Americansoldiershave on the
countries where they arc station-
ed.

The situation, on the part of
the Americans, is an improve-
ment, Guy says, over what it was
a year and longor ago when Eu-

rope was full of combat-fatigu- ed

soldiers whose main interest was
to set home.

Tndnv's American soldiers in
Europearc young and seriousand
most of them have not seen com
bat. Many of them enlisted after
the war and arc In Europe with
the full knowledge that they arc
there to stay awhile.

finv reeretted that Indications
tHInt to the Armv's bowinc out
nf thi .Mtlniinistrntion of Ameri--

cd Germany in the near
future and turning the Job over to

civilian personnel.
"Thi Armv hns done n finn lob
over there, and there are 50 years
more work to be done, It will
be a mistake to turn the adminis-
tration over to the State Depart-
ment," he believes

Bit Of News:
Mungcr Kemp, a former Post

resident who has been operating
a laundry near Stephcnville, is
returning here this week with
plans to erect a building and open
a laundry in the near future. He
and his wife and two children
will make their home with Mrs.
Kemp's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Hcdrick until the laundry
building, which will Include liv-
ing quarters, is completed. Mun-
gcr, who has been away from
Post about three years is a son
of Mr and Mrs, Z. D. Kemp of
Santa Ana.

G A R Z A
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

January 16 And 17
FEATURE NO. 1

FEATURE 2
cabusiA return ptm

SUNDAY - MONDAY
January 18 - 19

TUESDAY ONLY
January 20

kumxrtm

BOOTH

NO.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
January 21 - 22

HOKII
HALE
AMUN

t
IIHIIK
Minim

"The
TroubleWith

Women"
(IS UtH)

COMING SOON
Watch For Date!

"STELLA
DALLAS"

n

MARGARINE Sliced RedPitted

PARKAY APPLES CHERRIES

Pound No. 2 Can No. 2 Can

39c 1 23c1 25c

FIG PRESERVES
prizes

nsa nnv i7,.

Entry Blank at our Display1

25 SACK

CHUM

AND SPAN

CLEAN STORE

CANS

BABY FOOD 15c

VIENNA SAUSAGE

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO

COFFEE
4 ORANGES

TEXAS

33c

CRUSTENE
EVERLITE POUND

FLOUR $2.09
PURE CANE 10 LB. BAG- -

97c
SUNSHINE 1 POUND BOX

CRACKERS
1 POUND CAN- -

CLAPPS 2

LIBBYS CAN

BOX

8 POUND

35c

UIBBY'S NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 18

LARGE BOX

0XYD0L 39c
LARGE BOX

SPICK

...19c

BAG

25c
LARGE BOX

DREFT 39c
CAMAY

TOILET SOAP He

OrangeJuice

8c

FOLGER'S
POUND CAN

FRUIT-PO- UND

TEXAS 10 LB. BAG

All-Col-
d

CATSUP

Large Bottle

23c

IN
2 1- -2

SNOW

23
Good Taste

PEACHES!
SYRUP jgpj

lyjf

GRAPEFRUIT 3511
WHITE POUND

CAULIFLOWER WM
GOLDEN POUND fS

BANANAS . 5tj&

3 POUND

- -

ONE ROLL

PURE

m

NO. CAN jj

H.19

SUGAR WofFSWr P0UND

UHiLUMJ 7!H

IPlClliCS
POUND

POUND

2 POUND BOX AMERICAN RRnnitriFi n

49c

SALMON 49cSAUSAGE

Cheese $1 .05
DUFFS

HOT-ROL- L MIX 29
OMNI

nv 5ft

PIE CRUST 1 9c

2 POUND BAG

JAR

PINTO BEANS
LARGE

I T f I") H X A "vr wi i--i i a

FRESH STOCKS

RFnillABBnv

PILLSBURY

W

NU-ZES- T

46 OZ. CAN

u m

RIPE

CAN

BOX

23c

Sin

COURTEOUS SERVICE

cum
iiiSii


